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P lym o uth

Farmers! get your grinding done at the
Phcenix mills.
—The estate left by the late David Sloss,
of Dearborn, is valued at $35,000.

M ail.

PLYMOUTH, . MICHIGAN.
Published Every Friday Evening.
In Advance.

—Miss Nellie Ford, of Detroit, has re
turned here and is a guest at J.S.Kellogg’s.
—Miss Jessie Steers returned home from
Y pailanti, Wednesday, after a three weeks
visit there.

J*. OKE. S T E E R S ,
Editor end Proprietor.
Office Taylor Block, opposite Poatoffloe, Mein street.
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O vercoats for $ 2 .5 0 Each.
■ . _ 11

—Owing to an unusual rush of job work
the past two weeks, we have been unable
to gather much local malter tor the M a i l .

Entered et the Pottoffloe at
Second CleM 'Tell Metier.

■

f-j

—An entertainment at the Newburg
hall, this and to morrow evenings.

ONE D O LLA R P E R YEAR,

I

WHAT THEY SAY.

O vercoats for $ 3 .5 0 Each.
O vercoats
for $ 4 5 0 Each.
j

BOYS AND PLUMS.
Two youngsters were sent to the country
To boerd on e flourishing farm ;
J u st to free the parents from trouble.
And keep the boy* from all harm.
The fruit was found in abundance.
The boys’ father wrote to his friend:
*’
“I f some fruit you casfepare from your orchard
Some damsons to me you’ll please send."
B ut the farmer replied, in grant anguish.
My damsons I really can’t seDd,
Your damsons have ate all my dumsons.
Your damsons you can have, my friend."

—The weather Wednesday evening was
very spring like. At 9:30 o’clock the ther
mometer indicated fifty-two degrees above
zero, This has been a remarkable winter
for this region, so far.
—Fred Dunn’s thumb got to fooling
around a circular saw in Bennett’s shop
the other day and now Fred i9 very care
ful how he handles it. He didn’t lose the
thumb, but spoiled it for present use.
—The silver medal, which i9 to be
awarded the successful competitor ia the
elocutionary contest, to be held on Friday
evening, January 25, Is now on exhibition
at John Steele’s. The exercises will be
held in the M E.chUTch. Names of judg
es will be announced later.
—“Warren jF. Patterson, ex-editor of
the Citizen, who skipped so unceremoni
ously from this place about eight months
ago, leaving no trace whatever of his
whereabouts, has turned up atCentralia,
Washington Ter., and the Newsot Dec. 28,
published in that place, announces that
he will look after the mechanical depart
ment of that paper in the future. Else
where in tho same issue appears a notice
to the effect that he will auctioneer when
ever requested to do so. Evidently Mr.
Patterson was not ‘off his base’ as much
as people in thi9 vicinity generally sup
posed, but his actions are unaccountable.”
—Brighton Citizen. Patterson was lorm
erly from Ypsilanti.
Cheapest place to buy bran is at the
Phojuix mills.
—The Pontiac Bill Poster has this to
say of Palmer, the man arrested for as
saulting Mrs. Pierson, of Livonia: “Chas.
Palmer a larm hand working for George
Piejson, of Livonia township, was arrest
ed December 28, charged with assaultin,
the wife ot liis employer. Saturday the
Business Notices.
prisoner was taken to the scene of his
crime for examination, and narrowly es [All notices under this h u t flee cents per Uns.]
caped meeting a deserved punishment
—Sewing machines repaired and new
then and there. Before the examination parts furnished when required. Needlo
was over the town hall was surrounded by and oil far sale. J. H. Steers, Plymouth.
hundreds of angry and excited men, who
A new sewing machine at the M a il ofcried, “lynch him,” “burn him alive,” and fice. Will bo sold very cheap.
indulged in similar threats, but as no one
appeared to lead them on, the officers were
enabled to get their prisoner safely away.
Eight years ago, when eighteen years of
agf*L Palmer married fifteen-years-old May
Good sell, of Novi, in Oakland county.
His young bride could not long endure
his cruel treatment and left him. Oct 2,
1882, Palmer married Minnie Power, also
of Novi. They lived two years together,,
when the wife was forced to leave her hus
band on account of his cruel treatment.
One child was Dorn, now 'five ^years old.
Mrs. Palmer secuied a divorce and went
to live with her parents. Subsequently
Q
Mr. Power left his wife and grandchild
alone in the house. Palmer had apparent
ly been watching for this opportunity, and
he attempted to enter the house. But
CD
Mrs. Power bolted the doors. Palmer
threatened to kill the old lady if she did
not give up the child, but just then Mr.
Power returned and Palmer fled. One
day three years ago the old couple went
•
to Northville, leaving the daughter and
his child alone. A few hours later Palmer
rushed into the house; his former wife
had a revolver, and opened fire on him;
the bullet whizzed by his head, but he
wrenched the revolver from her and
knocked her senseless. Then he took the
little girl and came to Detroit. Just as he
was about to cross into Canada he was ar
rested and taken back to Novi. Here he
escaped and was not seerf again for eleven
months. A little over two years ago lie
was again arrested and tried at Pontiac on
a charge of kidnapping. He escaped
with a fine of $100, which was paid by his
brother-in-law, Frank Perrin. [Our Li
vonia correspondent contradicts tlie story EDw juwt opened a new b irn « u store In the Lauffer
building, where be would be pleased to ahow a
that Palmer was in danger of being lynch
ed, during his examination.—Ed]
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O vercoats for $ 6 .0 0 Each,
O vercoats for $ 7 .0 0 Each.
O vercoats for $9.0Q Each.

Buy the best Phcenix mills Hour.
—Prof. Leinen is organizing a dancing
school at Saline.
,
The cheapest place to Buy cow feed is
at Phcenix mills.
To exchange—a large coal stove, for
wood. John Gale.
For best bran and lowest prices go to
F. & P. M. elevator.
—If you have anything t<\sell, try our
“Cheap Column," on tilth page.
—Rev. Anna Shaw will speak in one ol
the churches eillier on the 5th or Clh of
February.
—T. W. Chaffee, of Pontiac, has been
In town during the past week, called here
by the illness of his mother.
—In giving the officers ot the grange
a short lime since, through an oversight
the name of Henry llurd, as vice-president
was omitted.
—The Record claims $420,000 worth of
business done by the Norihville lactorles
during the year 1888. and tflat $120,000
were paid out lor wages.
—F. 'VV. Brown wishes to return thanks
to the citizens who have kindly ministered
to the wants of himself and lamily since
his severe injuries several months ago.
—The young people of Mrs. Voojrhies’
Sunday school class will give a public
social at the residence of Chas. Shattuek,
Friday evening, January 18. A collection
of five cents will he taken. All are in
vited.
—Plymouth grange meets in their hall
over Bradner’s store, on Thursday after
noon, Januury 24. 8. A. Cady, grange rep
resentative, is expected to be present- All
members are earnestly requested to be
present.
—The Picket^jays that the Chicago
Opera company played a three nights en
gagement there; that they were "busted”
when they went there and worse when they
left. Sooth Lyon ought to patronize a
good show when it goes there.
—South Lyon loafers stand around bn
on the main corners, squirting tobacco
juice and insulting ladies with impunity.
Such fellows should be killed. It wouldn't
be murder, and it would be right. Things
with neither brains nor souls, cannot he
murdered —Adrian Press. Yes, but what,
would become of the town ?
—’there will lie a grange social at the
residence of Alfred Cook, Saturday.
January 26, '80, at ten o’clock a. pa. A
sumptuous dinner will be prepared by the
ladies. A general gocu time is looked for
as Mr. and Mrs. Cook welcomosi their
friends in a most cordial manner. A ten
cent collection will be taken.
—An exchange says a man should not
ktndle a fire with the aid of kerosene,
walk on a railroad track, attempt to board
a moving tiain, point a gun or pibtol at
another, put his name on another man's
note, keep his savings in an old slocking
under the bed, play a game ot chance with
a prepossessing stranger, take unknown
medicines tor real or Imaginary evils, pun
for office when he has a paying position in
private life, or call a bigger man a liar.
—Plymouth grange met as usual, Jan.
10. After the regular loutine of business'
the following offices* were installed for
the coming year: 2$., J. F. Root; 0., Mrs.
L. A. Dean; L , Mrs. Joel Bradner; 8.,
Ashley Harlow; Ass'tS., Joel Bradner;
Chap, Mrs. A. F. Lapbam; Treas., Cy.B
Packard; Seel., H. Wi Tuttle; G. R., L. A.
Dean; Ceres, Miss1 Maggie Truesdell;
Pomona, Miss Grace Truesdell; Flora
Miss Nettie Tuttle; Lady Asa’t S., Mrs.
Cyrus P a c k a r d ; ‘ Organist, Miss Cora Patteugel!.. Adjoumbd till January 24.
(More local an fourth page.)
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O vercoats for $ 1 0 .0 0 Each.
O vercoats for $ 12.0b Each;
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O vercoats for $ 1 4 .0 0 Each.
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'DEADSHOT ON HOLES!
I F YOUR LAWN 18

Being Destroyed
-B Y -

JflOL.ES :
Bend ^ 2 . 5 0 to

P L Y M O U T H , M IC H .,
F o r one jot the above trap*. They l i t
aura to catch them. J . C. JStellwagsa,
merchant at Wayna, M ich,
caught twenty-nine la leas
than-one yard space. We
can name many others
who have had equally food
succoaa.
M

M
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GO TO H. WILLS,

New Harness Shop!

s.

Bncklen’i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cot®,
bruises, sores, ulcem, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles or no pay. required. It i6
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Chaffee & Hunter, druggists
'T
'
‘
116

CHOICESELECTIONOFGOODS.

And all kinds of Bladkemlthlng. Low Prices m
Wagon and Buggy Bep&brlng.
I BELL MY OWN MAKE OF

W agons and the W ayne
Buggies. A ll Styles.

First-Class Workmen and
the Best of Stock.

100 Cdrds o f Wood W anted
in E xchange for Wagons
a n d Bobs.

Please give us a call.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1 lynouth.

f

87

S.COLLINGE.

Opposite Shafer’s Foundry, Plymouth, Michigan.
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.MARLIN,
R EP EA TI NG r i F L E S

BALLARD H UN TING . I
GALLERYVTARG ET RI FLES

5

rr
\
P.
D. Beckwith, one of the most enter-'
H. Colelnan, an East Saginaw liveryman
electricity in 1S55, and in 1857 his efforts
W llE C K E D B Y T H E W IN D .
hired a rig tq,a man named Schw; rt:<. Thq prising busines s men of Dowagiac, died on
were, he asserfia, crowned with success.
latter took the horse and buggy to Saginaw tho l2th inst.
That year, he says he filed a caveat injthe
KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
City, mortgaged them and skipped, out;
The salary of game warden for Mont T errib le Devastation ift Reading, Pa. patent office, giving a description ©f h!s
Coleman has recovered his property, but calm county has been reduced from $600 per
—Buildings
Blown
Down.
*
machine under |the name of the electric
f b « y W a n t F r e e E le c tio n s a n d F r o e T e x t the mortgagee is out about $20J.
a^num tosl.
musical instrument. Later he perfected a
Ilo o k s .
'
A N u m b e r o f L iv es L o s t.
E:irly lest year a building burned near
telephone, and in 1872 his invention was de
In
tho
case
of
T.
V.
Canright,
against
The executive board of the state assem- Hudson. aBd thfe charred body of what was
A,cyclone swept over thfe northern sec scribed in a bookflentitled “Wonders of Elec
for $5,000 damages for bei.ig
blyt Knights of Labor, met in Lansing on supposed to be James Lyons was taken Coldwater,
tion of Reading*. Pa., on the afternoon of tricity.”
t'irovvn
from
his
carriage
and
badly
hurt,
the 15th inst. to discuss matters , of interest from the ashes. James Stewart, Lyons's
jury has disagreed after wrestling with the *.th inst. mid laid waste everything
A Gigantic F r a i<l.
to the order that are coming before the leg companion was charged with the murder j the
within it a rea« .
:
the case for ten hours.
islature this winter. ~ They decided to cir and eonvicteik receiving a‘ long term sent
Secretary Fairchild has ordered all the
The track of ulus destructive clement was
V
e.*
of coal from five to six and a half
culate petitions and to make a strong fight ence at Jackson. It is now announced thvt
special
treasury
agents in the country who
not
more
ifiau
00
feel
wide
and
it
is
lucky
for tbs repeal of the Baker conspiracy law ; Lyons has turned up well an.l hearty, anti feet thick have been found cropping from that it touched only the suburbs of the can be spared from their posts of duty to
the passage of bills to establish a system of a movement is on foot to secure Stewart's the ground on the farm of Gottlieb Mea city. It c .me from the west, but- p;issed hasten to New York to thoroughly investi
free text books in schools; for the payment “pardon’’ for a crime ho never committed; ner, in Chester township. Eaton county. along the northern border, of Reading. gate affairs in the office of the appraiser at
of wages by the week in cash; for the puri Charles H. Dixon, deputy county treasurl The coal burns freely.
rst it toueiud the Mt. pent! stove-works. that post.. It is Absolutely certain that tho
Mrs. Asel Hollister, an old lady, on her F
ty of ele- tion»r and to make taxation on a er of Saginaw county, left Saginaw some
Here the corner of the buildin-r was struck New York custom house is a den of thieves,
journey
from
Hillsdale
to
Shelby
recently,
basis of lund values.
and
a portion of the loqf was cut off as and that , millions of dollars of .duties are
days ago, taking with him a considerable
The discussion of th e free text book ques chunk of the county funds; l\.e finance was robbed on the train of $150, all the nicely as if done with a pail? of scissors. annually lost. Ii is charged that some im
tion seemed to show a strong feeling in committee o: the;board of supervisors, now money she had in the world. The thief was Then the storm cloud scurried across some porters arc favored at the expense of others,
favor of a system by which counties making tho annual examination of the a woman who sat in the same seat with ‘fields, took off a portion of the roof of J. H. although the appraiser, Mr. McMullen, is
and cities will have
individually books, found several errors, but refuse to her, and is supposed to have used chloro Sternbergh’s rolling mill, and a numbei* of wholly innorentof anything more damag ng
uniform
systems,
not,
how stat e the amount. Treasurer Ross intimate^ form.
'dwellings were uuroofed as readily as if than Carelessness. The most-rigid investi
ever, to be necessarily uniform over all thje that Dixon is in Canada, and that a woman
gation into the aiffairs of the office wiljl be
There is bitter complaint among tho peo their tin roofs were paper.
. .ffijfr.state. Counties or cities are to furnish the of bad repute is with him.
ple liviD g ( n die line of the C. & W. M.
The paint Shops of the Reading railroad made. . >
books free of charge. This is not an in
railroad.ji/rth
of
Muskegon,
about
the
in
The soldiers’ home loses 20 per cent of its efficiency of the present mail service. For company wore blown over, and the ruins
Vs W ajitttoLam U Open d.
dorsement of the T y r r e l l bill, which calls
set
on
fire
from
the
escaping
gas.
Some
20
for the manufacture of books by convict nmates every year by death. Gen. Pierce* three days last week there was no route of the men hadra chance to crawl out, but
A nieporiaf .to [congress, pray ing for tho
tue superintendent. says, the institution agent on the road and consequently no mail,
labor ii} Michigan prisons.
four of them were caught in the debris and openiffy of thd Sioux reservation, has
No bill lor purity of elections has been will bo needed for :;0 ’ eaFsasahome, when was i elivered.
passed
both houfees of the Dakota legisla
burned to death.
i
drafted yet; the knights will wait and see it will gradually be used as a charitable ini- . The: e is a flourishing Mormon communiThe Reading silk mill was struck by the ture, und will he forwarded to congress.
%yhat me sures coiue before the legislature stitution.
The
original
resolulion was amehi.ea to
near Chase, although polygamy is not" cyclone and fell to pieces as if composed of
The total loss b f i r e , of mill property in ly
before taking any net ion.. On .the land
so many building blocks. Nearly 200 per that the White river shall be the southern
encouraged.
value taxation question they stand essen Saginaw Val ey for 1888, was $120,000.
boundary
of
portion to be opened.
Deputy County Dixson's defalcation in sons, mostly girls, went down in the wreck. There was not tbiat
tially with the provisions of ihe YVetlaufer
a hissentiug vote. The mem
L. D. Follett. ox-judge of probate of Kenfc
hundred of these were rescued, nearly
already exceeds $6,000, and when One
bill, wh ch was read to them and discussed. county, who ilissappeared suddenly about Saginaw
bers
are
all
in
jfavot*
of having congress
all more or less injured, but about 80 were
Tho fol.owing members of the board were two .tears ago. is said to be in Helena^, the books are completed may reaeh $29,000. crushed to,death. About 40 bodies were open the reservation without consulting tho
Chris. Yaeger, arrested by the state a t1 takeu-irom the wreck in a few hours’ time, Indians. It is alpo the desire that the gov-~
preseut: Chairman Wesley Emery of Lan Montana* and the sheriff of Kent county
Port Huron lor counterfeiting, was dis and everything possible was done to re ernmeut should pay the Indians more than
sing, Jamc9 O’Grady of Saginaw, L. P. has gone there to get him.
Gauger of Jackson, J. Pallen of Holland,
The lumber cut of the Sagiuaw district charged but immediately rearres'.ed by the move tho debris iu the vain hope that some 50 cents per acrel for the land.
S. E. Kirby i f Springwells, and T. M. for l ist year wav as follows: The Sagi- United States authorities.
buried beneath the heavy mass of bricks
' T h e 0 . 4 G am e.
Sheriff, the state [secretary, who read his naws. lumber, 397,74^,551 feet; shingles,
Henry Shaw, for over 50 years a resident and timber mi ;ht be alive.
quarterly report. Five new assemblies 150,240,500. Bay City and Essexvile, lum of-Jackson, died on the 14th inst.Two clerks Jwere loft in charge of
have bein forced among farmers, one ber, 478,55;v>2S; shingle?, 107,974,500. There
B anquo Viliie Marie, ut Hull, Out. While
I
W o o l-G ro w m y ita t.
Several business places in H art were
among longshoremen, and onq that is of a are still on hand 358,082,870 feet of lumber destroyed
by fire the otfier , night. The TJie national wool-growers’ association one of the clerks was at dinner1a man
m soellaueous nature. The increase is and 58,244,750 shingles.
stepped up to (the counter and .throwing
town
had
a
narrow
escape
from
total
met
n
convention
in
Washington,
Jan.
10.
considered gratifying.
an enve.djpe said hd wi-hed to make
Gov. Luce h ;9 pardoned Alexander destruction. It is the first fire which has Officers were elected as follows: President, down
deposit of its) contents. At t e same
Hon. John McDowell, Washington. P a.;, amoment
Dingman, who was sentenced in 1882 to 10 occurred in Hart in over two years.
In t l i » I n t e r e s t o f N e w s p a p e r s . n l;ttle| gir" entered and told the
vice-president, Col. William L. Black,’
At the recent meeting of the state press years in Jackson for assault with attempt jjoseph Taleski of Bay City, who. with Texas;
a clergynr n wished to speak to him
treasurer, I. Hi Wallace, Missouri; clerk
feur Of his children, was poisoned by eat
association in Lansing a committee com to kill.
outside
When (the clerk returned to his
A rule of the treasury sa\ s that no more ing barley gruel, is dead. He leaves a wid secretary, J. H. Kirkpatrick, California. counter he found the man who hud coine to ;
posed uf representatives of the four Detroit
Resolutions were adopted demanding that
dalies umt Charges Hampton of the Pet.os than 10 per cent of any p-.blic building ap ow and ten children.
make
a
deposit
had dis ppeared an 1 w ith'
on wool and on woolen and
The; will of the late Joseph Heuld of the duties
key In iipendcnt-L'eancrat, reported that propriation shall be paid for tha. site. The
iin $7,000. The robber is unknown.
^oods be adjusted and maintained;
they had submitted their wishes t5 Fred A. site chosen in Bav City costs $49,0)0 and Grand Rapids has been hied, and by it he vyorsted
protesting against: nine; of the provisions of
T h e G. A. It. C an A tte n d .
Hiiker, a Detroit attorney, who! had draft the entire appropriation is only $200,000. leaves h.s fortune of $303,009 entirely t >his the
senate substitute for the tariff bill re
Fisher has had the rule amended and the widow and children.
ed tie following bill:
Gen. William Warner, commandcr-|nlating to wool us madicquate, unjust and
i
limit
increased
to
$10,00
and
citizens
of
Bay
Section 1. The people of the state of
Joseph T. Talinan, who.was so badly calculated to cause the decline of the wool- ehief of the G. LA. R., i s written a ••ttjer
Michigan enact. That in actions for libel City will have to raise the remainder.
worsted in a fight .it West Bay City on the
industries; empowering the presi which says that (no one will queslienitliat it ’
there shall be no presumption of either ex
Michigan senators in the United States i th that he will lose one of his eyes, has gi'ow.ng
to appoint a committee to lo; mulate a is the groper thing for .the G. A. K., -s indi
press, actual or legal malice from the mere senate have agreed to support the 50-cent commenced suit | for $10,099 damages dent
just
sched
ile of tariff duties for \v>ol, pre viduals, posts ot departments, to par ibifact of the publication of the libel, and the reduction in the duty on lumber.
against Sevcrin Jean, the man with whom sent it to the senate finance committee and pate in Gen. Harrisou's inauguration, and
burucp of proof on the question of malice
*
N.
C. Smith has been appointed agent ofhe fought.
urge
its
adoption,
and' e pressing the hope the cdmuianiie^-an-chlc will set ure a {place
shall beoq t.m pi irit ff..
the board of corrections an l charities lot*
A company has been formed at Sturgis to that if the prevnt. congress shall not ac in the line of mjarch for any and all mmoSee. 2. In actions for libel, if there is no Oce itia county and Henry Bishop for Kal build
a
section
of
tho
proposed
railroad'
cqmpiish
definite
legislation
pertaining to bers of the organizat on who Wish 1jo an tend
proof of express maiico, or tho court or amazoo; county.
fiom thoOhio coal fields to Lake Michigan. thd ecou m.e and TinaneT l policy 'o f this the inaugura’.ion. It is left to the cjunji’i'.ues
jury shall find til t there was no such mo
to decide whe h(jr they will or wifi not par
Considerable
of
the
line
has
now
been
con
government,
in’regard
to
tho
wool-growing
The
Farjvell
brick
and
clay
shingle
com
live, no exemplary or punitive damages
stapled business late last fall, but got tracted for, and it is hoped to have it all in and all other industries of the nation, a ticipate in the ccjremouies.
shall be awaided, nor shall any geuey. 1 opany
operation
in
a
year.
its
Lake
Michigan
special
session
of
the
fifty-first
congre
s
be
u
t200,01)0
brick
and
15,000
clay
shingles.
damages be awarded that are not strictly
A S h r e w d N ew Y o rk er.
They will greatly enlarge their operations terminus will probably be South Haven or convened by President Harrison lor that
actpal-or real.
The Buffalo Courier re ently published a
Saugatuok.
purpose.
Sec. 3. No action for libel shall be next year.
correspondence
between an i ng.ish de ecJames McAdams'of. Cadillac- sued the
The shaft in the C Uumct & Hecla minb,
brought or maintained unless the plaintiff
tive from Scotland yard and a 141. c v Koek
A <4ootI S h o w in g .
ehali, before bringing suit, request tho which has been burning for the past two Grand Rapids Tradesman lor $20,909, but
mechanic
who,
<|..t
of work, con eivqd tho
December report of the department
defendant to publish a retraction of the months, cannot be opened for some time.yejt. failed to put up the money for co:.ts and the ofThe
agri< ulture makes the product of corn 1.- plan of making some money out ojf the
libel, and ahow to the defend int a reason
Iron wood w ii petition the legislature to ease has been thrown out of court.
London
Times.
He
‘Wrote, profes :hg to
bushciS, grown on 75,072,763
able timo in which to publish such grant it a city charter.
George Belcher, a furmcB^living near 987,790.909
acres, valued on the farm at $ .77,501,580. or haye information bearing on the Parnell
retraction
and
to
make
such
Marengo, Calhoun, county, who was ac 34.1
case,
and
J.
T.
iverby.
a dele t:vc, [can
It
is
charged
that
Armour
&
Co.
of
Chi
cents per b.ishel. The average yield of
amends as arc reasonable and possible un cago are furnishing in the neighborhood of quitted’two years ago of a viliianous assault theseven
corn surplus state* averages 33.2 out at once. Kq paid the’Buffclo man, who
der the circumstances of the case, and 20,(H)0 pounds of butterine a month to the upon his step-daughter, is now charged bushels per
drove
him
all!
fiver
the
country, $..o6, and
acre. The Atlantic coast, south
proof of the publication of such retraction Jackson state prison.
with a similar, crtfxte upon another step of the Potomac,
j
averages 11.2 bushels of then discovered lie had bemi duped. ,
child, the alleged victim being but 13 years comparatively
•or correction shall bo admissable in evi
poor quality. The who t
It is estimated that there are 2-50,000,00) old.
dence under the general issue on the ques
A r r e s te d f o r A r s o n . .
aggregate
is
.414,808,000
bushels
tion of tuo food faith of the defendant, and feet of lumber oh the skids at Muskegon.
Mrs. Celia Sorenson of Manistee was ac grown on 37,33!!, K’8 acres, valued
William Bryant, proprietor ©f the Eu
in mitigation and reduction of damages.
Adam Miller, aged 21, cmpj!<$yed by a cused of obstructing the Manistee. & North at $384,248,030. The average farm value is ropean hotel of Chattanooga. Tcnn., Which
Proof of failure or neglect of the plaintiff farmer named Foster, hear Niles, went, to western' Tailroad track, and was arrested. 92.0 cents per bushel against 08.1'ce'nts for was burned on the night of Nov. 12, has
& comply with the premises of this section the barn the other evening, ^limbed uppn Subsequcrfitly she settled tho trouble by
previous crop. The aggregate for oats been arrested oh a warrant charging him
may be given in 'evidence under the gencr ti the hay mow and it is supposed fell oiff, selling her property to the railroad com the
i o VOT
7M7 m m hbushels,
n a h n l s grown on Ai'l
OM
with havi.ig^et the.building on fire.
707,737,000
$9,998,28:
issue in bar of the action;
landing upon a pitchfork, as his dead body pany and she has brought suit against is
acres,
and valued at $19.5,42{,‘240. This is ! Jt will be recollected that five liv«6s were
Sec. 4. It shall not be lawful for any at wus found with tho fork driven through Edward Buckley, who arrest'ed her, for 221.6 cents
per bushel, against 30 cents for lostjin the fire, and the detectives have been
torney-at-law to bring or conduct any action his vitals.
$10,0000 damages.
.the crop of 18S7. A comparison of aggre at work on the case ever since. They nbw
ol libel for a contingent lec, or on any un
Mr6. Martin Barber of Lowell made 1,400
Colon had a $5,000 incendiary fire the gate vafues shows that the present corn claim to have enough testimony to eonv.et
derstanding, express'or implied,-that he is yards
ofrag
carpet
during
1888.
other
day.
1
crop is worth $31,000,000 more than tho pro Bryant, and there is a good deal of excite
to reee.ve any portion or all of tho damages
The roof of the Lake View house at St.
The annual meeting of the State Millers' viousone; wheat,$74,(WO,009 more; o~t$5,- ment over the affair.
recovered as compensation for his services;
000,000
less.
„
Joseph
was
blown
off
the
other
night.
It
Association was held in Jackson Jan. 15.
aor^hall any attorney-at-law advance any
.
T h e T r o u b le S e ttle d .
About fifty of the best mills in the states
money or incur any liability for the purpose will cost $1,000 to replace it.
: ,The trouble between thq provincial gov
I
n
th
o S u n n y S o u th .
Several Cheboygan people have bought were represented. Officers were elected as
of defraying tho expenses of the plaintiff in
ernment
and
the Canadian Pacific railway
Ex-sheriff C. C. McKinney of Mitchell
four 10-acre tracts of fruit lniid. at Orange follows: President, D. R. Merrill, KalaJ
any such action.
the crossinis of the latter’s line by tho
mazoo; vice-president, C. G. A. Voigt, county, N. C., was frozen to death on-the over
Sec. 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsist Vale, Cal.
Portage
extension'-of
the "Northern P clfic.
ent with this act are hereby repealed.
At Flint there are four factories, each Grand Rapids; secretary, Edward C. Hill 10th on Roan mountain at ahightof over has been settled] and the crossing peaoubly
The bi.l was discussed section by section. turning out four or five different styles of man, Battle Creek; executive committee, 6,000 feet and near Cloudland hotel. He effected. The Canadian Pacific have with
George L. Bennett, Jackson; J£. S. Badger, Was with Columbus Ramsey. The latter drawn their force of men,, who have been
Mr. Baker explaining points that were road carts.
Niles; directors, D. B. Merrill, W. R. made a desperate attempt to save McKin
.questioned, and was indorsed by the asso
Mre. Ella Hoag Brockway has been en Knickerbocker, Albion; W. N. Rowe, ney, and himself had a narrow escape from guarding the crossing since October, torn
ciation as a fair and honorable bill for all gaged
the barricade they hud erecied, re
as
special
instructor
amt
precep
Grand Rapids; Peter Voorhees, Detroit; death. Ice formed in his eyes und mouth down
who may be concerned in it, should tho leg tress at Albion college.
F. Thoman, Lansing. Delegates were also and his arms and legs wei*e badly frozen a§ moved the dead engine and cleared away all
islature make it a law.
William L. White of Grand Rapids has chosen to attend meeting of winter wheal he crawled iipon his hands and knees in the other obstructions.
been appointed quartermaster of the Second millers at Indianapolis, which is to be held snow. The rescuers found him unconscious,
M ic h ig a n M u tu a l B e n e fit A s s o c ia tio n .
I r is h n 1 t h e C h u rc h ,
standing erect in a snow tfrift, hiq mouth
February 5.
The annual meeting of the Michigan Mu regiment, M. S. T., to fill a vacancy.
It is reported that the Pope has found it
and
eyes
open.
tual Benefit association was “ eld in Hills
At the twenty-first annual meeting of the
Annie Bushaw of Ludington.in a spirit of
The same night Chajclie Swan, IS years necessary to m akte an investigation «s to
dale on the 7th inst. The reports of the fun tried to qross the railroad track in front grand council of Royal and Select Master
was found . frozen near Bakerville, the tri th of the allegations that thp Irish
Officers show the company to be in a pros- of a moving train. She was caught by the Masons the following officers were elected: old,
Mitchell
county. He had gone after wh:sky Cathol cs in Americ i are arrog ting to
Most illustrious grand master, Thomas G. and was returning
jperous condition and steadily increasing engine and crushed to death.
when hefe 1 from themselves the representation-of the Roman
Green, Three Rivers; deputy grand mas a precipice into an home
its membership. At the election of direc
Catholic religioiji ip the United States; Tho
The
patrons
of
industry,
an
organization
Immense snow drift.
tors the fodowing were chosen: I. B. Card, of farmers, aro boycotting the merchants ter, Sanford H int, Jackson; grand conduc
protest that7 German clergymen ape not
tor, Traversq Phillips, Hastings; trCasur
C. T?\ Cook, C. M. Barre, O. A. Janes, F.M. of Downington and Deckerville.
getting enough of the preferment of Church
M u tt N o t Ilo R e s tr ic te d .
Stewart, R . A . Everett, W.H. Smith, J. R.
er, H. Shaw Noble, Monroe; recorder,
and of innuenee^in church councils
Tho Mancelona bank announces thai it Garra B. Noble, Detroit; chaplain, Francis ! An Ottawa special to the Ncw:'Y;ork Her work
Wyllie of Hill-dale; C. McKay of Quincy;
has stirred up the Vatican.
J. H. Blain of Adrian, and D. Z. Curtis of has lo3t $700 on its deposits in the past year A. Blades, Detroit; captain of the guard, ald says it i^ indicated that the l British
Saginaw. The directors held a meeting and positively refuses to accept any more Marcus D. Elliott, Ho ly; steward, Harris government will force Sir John Macdonald
Letter* From Stanley.
end elected the following officers: Presi moi^ey-ut any rate of interest. Mancelona E. Hatch, Lapeer; sentinel, Alex. McGreg to recede from his policy 'of J^restricting
Direct information comes from an oftural
dent, Ira B. Card; vice-president, H. B. citizens threaten to establish another bank. or, Detroit. The reports show the rtrder tc Chinese immigration as being inconsistent source that the Brit sh government has re
Rowison; secretary, J. B. Wyllie; treasur
William. Keech and Rachel Lemonyar be prosperous, and its membership increas with treaty obl.gations. Tne government ceived letters from Henry M Stanlejy, and
of China has-directed the a'tention of the his safety is assured
er, f \ F. Cook; medical examiner, R . A were married in Ulster county, N. Y., in jng.
British government to the hostile attitude
Everett.
i.
18’5, and they had 14 children, 10 of whom
Chapin mine employes have had their of
These letters Will soon be published, and
Australia and Canada toward the Chinese
are st ill living. Nine.of these held a reunion wages increased 10 per cent.
C a r r ie d fo r H a rris o n .
and is discussing the propriety of with are tcmporavtJyjwithhe.d from prub icafcmn
th e , residence of Alexander Keech, at
The grand lodge of oddfellows will meot drawing commercial privileges unless for qprtain oflicbtl reas6ns not given. Of
Tho doctoral college met in Lansing on at
in Grand Rapids Feb. 19.
the 14th inst. On motion of Perry Hannah Rockford, last week.
treaty rights are observed. Should the t^LfJr authenticity, and of tho safety of the
Vane Reed of Wakeshma, was killed the
Of Traverse City, who has been three times
L. T. Southworth of Evart, has indented Dominion government withdraw the re explorer, there is no doubt whatever;
other
morning
by
the
kick
of
a
vicious
a. machine to make paving blocks.
before a member of tho college, Gen. R. A.
striction act, the number of Chinese a rriv
Atitl'trf'Sts.
Alger was made chairman. James A. horse he was harnessimr.
at Victoria or Vancouver, B. C., would
Robert Barnard, well known in local als
A bill has l cjn introduced in thei lower
Alvin Meyers of Lake Odessa, h'afa his society
Turner was dected secretary. Don J.
he
greatly
multiplied,
;.s
that
would,
no
of Grand Rapids, has fallen
of the Nebraska legislature to ileclaro
Leathers and H rry P. Merrill were made leg mashed in the machinery of a mill the heir tocircles
be made the channel of a large influx house
$10,600 by the death of his aunt, doubt,
unlawful combinations in restraint ofjtrade,
tellers, and the state's vote was cast for other- morning. The leg was amputated, Sarah Dayton
of Chinese:into the Edited States.
of
New
York
city.
‘productions,
manufactures, and to punish
but
Meyers
survived
the
operation
onl[y
a
„Harrison and Morton. Don. rJ. Leathers
persons, associations and corporations en
An association has been formed in East
Pleased W th Iis Work
was elected messenger on the second ballot. few hours.
caged
therein.
It is stringent in provisions
Tawas,
the
object
of
which
is
to
offer
in
In their second annual report the inter
The Sheffield velocipede car company's
to business enterprises to locate state commissioners say that on side of aga’nst pools, and aimii to prevent pool
wood working shop in Battle Creek.burned ducemcnts
PENINSULAR POINTERS.
prices
for
gr^in
or hogs, or stocks jof any
there.
rbads affected*by ocean eompcLitiou be
the other morning at about 6:30 o’clock.
Dewitt C. Dixon of Chicago, father of tween the Atlantic and Pacific, the Jong kind for shipment.
Schoolcraft county will pay its deputy Loss, about $20,000; insured.
county’s defaulting deputy treas and short haul cl use has been fairly well
game warden $25 a year, and allow ex
J o h n B ro w n ’ll S o n U oad.
Will Sanders, aged 12 years, was drown Saginaw
has made good one-half of his son t obeyed. The commission insists that there
penses not to exceed $10J.
Owen Brown,! son-of John Brown of Osed at Sluffton, near Muskegon, while skat urer,
shortage of $5,(W0, Treasurer Ross should iB no evidence, in spite of railroad protests, sawatomfe
The annual mi-eting of the Citizens’ mu ing.
mil last survivor of thh Hac
ering the remainder of the loss;
tihat the law has been o .herwise than bene per s Ferr affair, died near San FrsncL co
tual fire insurance company of Kent, AlleWill Fry of Northville, found two burg
The rivalry between the American and ficial to the roads. One cause of the losses a few days ::go. The de .d man had for a
th, and Ottawa cjunt es was held in lars iu his house when he went home the
rand H pidsJan. 10. .The secretary's re- other evening. They knocked Fry down United States express companies in Battle of 1888 was the *‘Q” strike. New and paral number of >caia passed thc: life ofj a her
[port showed 5/59 members, a gain of 68with a chair, but ho recovered himself, Creek has resulted in the former company lel lines materially injured net revenues mit on a remote summit of the SierrajMad re
(over lastye-ar. They have iusured $8,296,-drew a revolver and tired twice. The last prohibiting the Cincinnati, Jackson & and rate wars have been very ser ous. The fountains known as Brown’s PeakL F.o
7S4 of property. Tho income last year was shot took effect and they fled to a wagon Mackinac road hauling United States ex power to cut rates should be taken from was 74 years olid at the time of hi9 death.
$25,642 20; losses, $9,601 60, and they have which another pal had ip readiness, leaving press matter over their lin$ into that city. subordinates, amP responsible officers
be charged with all rate making.
Mr*. G o u M I)e u l. |
-$1,552 48 in the treasury.
The recently burned portion of the Calu should
behind a trail of blood. It is thought the
Payments’of commissions to obtain busi
Mrs. Jay Gould died at her home in Now
Mrs. De Loryaof Bay City appeared be shot took effect in the bnrglar’9 face. Fry met & Hecia mine has been re-opened.
ness is deplored, an! congress will be ask York on the 12m inst., after a long illness
fore the officers the other day, and asked is not much injured. The robbers got
Adam Hall of Van Buren county died ana
which had mad© all hopes of recovery un
protection from her two sons, aged 12 and nothing as -Fry had his money on his per was buried. His second wife had the bod> ed to take cognizance of this evil.
tenable. She ijvas the daughter of D. S.
14 .veirs. Her face urns one mass of son.
removed and buried elsewhere, when Hall’s
D o d g « E x p la in s . '
Miller, an old wholesale grocer of Brook
bruises. The latest outrage was when she
Albion people have petitioned congress children by his first wife commenced suit
J. R. Dodge, crop statistician of the de lyn. Her mother, over 80 years ofjage, i9
attempted to prevent them abusing their to make a law compelling a proper observ in the Van Buren county ^circuit court tc partment
of agriculture, referring to his
I* |
baby brother. They were both under the ance of Sunday.
compel the second wife to return the body estimate of 414,868,003 bushels as the ag still living in Nfew York.
influence pf liquor and turned on, her and
A jttr ld g j Gone*
Abbis of White Pigeon, lost his to its former resting place. Judge Buck gregate of the wheat crop of 1883, given in
scratched and beat her shamefully. The hisJohn
has
decided
Mrs.
Hall
must
return
the
the December crop
bullet in,
says
arm while coupling cars* on the Lake body.
The sufipchsicjn bridge at Niagara gave
father is said to encourage the boys. The Shore
that It “represents the quantity of the crop way during the terrible storm the other
road recently. The company noti
boys have been arrested.
The man arrested at Helena, Montana in measured bushels without regard to night. The only portions left are the tow
fied Abbis that they would furnish him a
Capt. Chas. M. Averill, one of the oldest place as target man until he could master for Lyman D. Follett, ex-judge of probate quality. If reduced to bushels o f»0 pounds ers. cables and j50 feet of the body of the
residents of Bay City, died on the 10th inst. telegraphy, after which they would pro of Kent counts, who absconded two years it would represent less than 400,000,00) bridge on the Canadian side. Thie loss in the
“Grandma” Jump, an inmate of the Branch vide him a place for life. Abbis accepted ago leaving several thousand dollars short bushels. The weight will be estimated as vie nity, including the bridge, will reach
age in his account with widows and orphans, usual, In Mar h, from recqrds of weighing about $1,009,000;
county poor house, celebrated her 100th the offer.
birthday on the 14th inst.
A knitting factory will soon be in opera is not Follett, but is Edward Conjar, anc by millers from the bommercial inspection
G r l j S u ffo c a te d , - j
Th:
bears a striking resemblance to the’man records and results of other investigat ons.”
Miss Rufle Jordan of Coldwater, distin tion in Colon.
wanted.
The New Yoijlk patent cigar (box factory
The est mate of 1,937,700,009 bushels for the
guished as the only lady ever graduated
Judge Burlingame of Kent, will refuse
*" fire the other day. Three
Judge Harver Warner, a resident ol corn crop, he says, “represen's not mer was destroyed ‘by
from Yale college, was recently married to to exempt jurors who plead military duty
ed by the denso smoke,
“
since 1880, died on the 15th inst. chantable corn but .the aggregate quantity g.r.s were suffocated
a Seattle, Wash. T., lawyer.
as an excuse, and will let the supreme Co’dwater
been arrested, charged
Aii employe
produced in the Atlantic states.
He
was
the
first
postmaster
in
Coldwater.
court
decide
whether
or
not
he
is
right
in
Houseman. Doanally & Jones, clothiers
tg
the place.
with
setting
fire
receiving
his
commission
in
1S32,
and
of Grand Rapids, suffered about $5,000 the premises.
S ay s ITe I n d e n te d t h e T e le p h o n e .
made
a
justice
of
the
peace
in
1834,
whil<
damage to their goods and furniture the
S e r » K ille d .
Supervisqrs of Montcalm county have Michigan was yet q territory. He was alsc
M.
F
Pease
or
Des
Moines,
Iowa,
a
-serts
other night by^the bursting of water pipes, asked state game warden to abolish the probate judge two terms. His daughter, that he is the original inventor of the tele
A train on th'o’N n r York, Pi
« Mathias Van Every, a resident of Cold- office of deputy game waaden.
the first white child born in Coldwater, it phone. He produces-evidence 'to substan & Ohio railnoa^ w u mvcki '
water since 1848. and for 41 years a deacon
'* other mornining;
Nat Upton of Coopersville, took 30 grains now the wife of P. P. Wright, superinten tiate his claim, which will be investigated mage, Ohio,; tie
in the Baptist church in that place, died on of morphine, and died despite the physi dent of the Lake Shore & Michigan South in the patent office. Pease began1 experi r. i .road "men and three jfNMKOtferi
9th inst.
cians and stomach pumps.
menting with the transmission of scum} by killed
ern railroad.
AROUND A GREAT STATE.
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The Successful Detective.
BY ROSE EYTINGE.

P

o’clock, his£ long, cheerless vigil was
i e warded. )
TherS, \twalking swiftly down the
street, there came the tall, straight
figure of a woman. His wife! He
would have recognized h e r anywhere,
he told himself, even if she had not
been warmly encased, from head to
foot, in th a t sealskin coat he had given
h e r a t Christmas.
«■
W ith the jealous frenzy of tin Othello,
but with the stealthy stillness of an
Lago, he darted across the {street, and
followed literally in h e r tracks.
Silently he entered the area directly
behind her, passed as silently after her
through the iron gate, waited, with
baited breath, while she searched in
h e r pocket for the key of the basem ent
door, found it, and silently and care
fully, but swiftly, as though custom
had made the act familiar, unlocked
the d o o r'a n d plunged into the Cimmer
ian darkness of the basem ent hall.
At this m oment his just w rath broke
forth; he made one step, forward, seized
her by the wrist, and hissed into her
ear:
“ W here have you been, madam?’’
H er only answ er .to his perfectly just
and proper question, was a wild but
ineffectual olfoat to break away from
him , and the rapid utterance of a series
of shrill scream 5,
In a moment there was heard the
sound of hurrying footsteps approach
ing from above, and there, on the
spurs, with amazem ent in her face,
and a lighted tamp in her hand, stood
his wife. Cicely Bleakley!
And there, standing flat against the
wall, against which she had staggered,
when Mr. Bleakley in his astonishm ent
had suddenly unloosed his hold upon
her wrist, stood Mary Ann MacSweoney, the hired girl.

Ho had long- suspected her.
True, she) was alw ays kind and affec
tionate to hjm.
T hat w ashust i t
.She was too kind and affectionate, for
he was foi’ccd to acknowledge to him 
self,—himself, mind you; to no one else
would he make such an acknowledg
m en t—that) sometimes, only sometimes,
he m ight be a little trying.
For instance, when he came home to
dinner a t seven-tftirty, after promising
to be a t home at five sharp, and then
“ raising CaSn’1 because the dinner was
over-cooked.
Or stopping out “ with the boys” till
three o’clock in the morning, when his
wife had sat waiting, in evening bonnet
and gloves, jfrom seven-thirty till tenth irty , in expectation of being taken to
the theater,, in accordance with a fort
night-old and oft-renewed promise.
B ut why did she so carefully and persistently keep h e r desk in ihe sittingroom locked? And why, whon-the post
man’s whistle was hoard, did she blush
so vividly, and become so embarrassed?
True, shot was always a t home. In
deed he sometimes reproached her for
not going ont oftener, for he could not
help noticinjg th at she looked sadly pale
and thin.
These wore the reflections of Mr.
Thomas Bleakly, as he walked down
town one frosty morning, from his cosy
little home! in -------- street; and he
there and then determ ined th a t he wotild
learn w hat t e r desk contained, and why
she blushed;at the sound of the postr
man's whistle.
So, a few Smorninprs after his reflec-'
tion9 had lik e n this definite form, he
asked bis wrife to pack his travelingbag* as he Was going to Albany for a
W hen Mr. Bleakley had recovered
few days. I
his presence of mind, and Mrs. BleakCicely Bleakly turned h e r large blue lev i*ad recovered her sealskin coat, to
eyes on her [husband in a startled way, gether with divers olher items of
and trying | vainly to keep back the wardrobe and jewelry, which “ Mary
tears, she said:
Ann1’ hod ‘pre-em pted'1 for the even
“ Why, Tpra, dear! isn't it ra th e r ing’s expedition, and when th a t chestsudden? You never said*’—
fallen M ilesian maiden had been re
“ Yes, yes," said Mr. Bleakley, look quested to take her departure the next
ing not oifer comfortable,—for this morning, in search of victims, Mr.
was his first essay a t private detective Bleakley gently, alm ost reverently, led
business; and as his wife stood there his wife up stairs.
*
befoiejiim , with her sweet, gentle face
He led her directly to that cozy room
so pale, trying so hard to control her in the second story, to th a t room
trem bling lips, and clasping her hands, whence the light had shone out upon
—h e r hands* th at used to be so plump him, so short a tim e ago, when he was
and dimpltd-looking, so thin and keeping th at detoetivc vigil across the
white —^he did not like it overmuch.
street.
“ Yes, yes: I'm going for the firm,
And as he sat in the comfortable
some business before the Legislature: arm -chair, in front of the clear, b rig h t
be back in tiireedays a t farthest,sooner fire th a t burned upon the hearth, and
if posiible. Good-bye,11 and with a looked in his wife's sweet, pure face,
hasty kiss, bfie fled.
or watched her slender, graceful figure,
Fled in the word, for. one more look as she moved about like a m inistering
:lt Cicely’s ace, and bag, and fib, and angel, bringing to him warmth, and
detective business, and all, would cheer, and comfort, who shall say how
have all gone by the heal’d.
deep his sense of shame and self-abase
But just a t th a t moment the bell ment.
rang sharply, and the postman whis
The desk, whose locked panels had
tled. Ciceb ’’s face flushed crimson, and so often excited his jealous suspicions,
h e r hands fluttered like two little caged now stood wide open, and on it, laid
birds beating their pretty wings against scattered about, m iiy loose sheets of
th e ir bars.
#cU*sely written m anuscript, and some
T his sighjjt nerved Mr. Bleakley to of them had fallen to the floor.
firmness, arid with a cold “ T a-ta," he
Mr. Bleakley stooped to pick them
left the house and walked sharply up, and restore them tc^gtheir place up
away.
on the desk; as ho did so, a letter float
I t was nearly ten o'clock on the night ed out from between the loose sheets,
of the day \ of which Mr. Bleakley, and, a t this^moment Cicely entered the
arm ed with 1 his traveling-bag and his room.
suspicious, t a d started on his trip to
Again her face was suffused with a
Albany.
vivid' blush—again she became o ver
T ho snow; which had been falling all whelmed with em barrassm ent.
day. was still steadily comiug down,
H er husband—holding in his hand
and there was a strong east wind blow the le tte r—which had been already
ing.—ooe o^thoso east winds th at have opened—aske.l her, in
tone, into
a way of depositing small specimens of which, despite himself,
little hardice ju st bet ween your neck and your ness had crept, —
muffler, behind your e ar,—an east wind
“ May I read this?’’
th a t makes y o u r fingers, and toes, and
Cicely, standing before him with
your ears and your nose, feel like bowed head, and clasped hands, and
small sections of Siberia.
the a ir of a convicted culprit, m urm ur
The Bleakly house did not look so ed in a low voice,
cheerly as usnai. The lig h t seen through [ “ If you wish.”
the vestibule doors b u rneddim and low;
He did wish.
the parlor mid basem ent windows were
He first exam ined the envelope. It
in total darl;ncsss; but the light which bore, in one corner, the name of an
shone-out upon tho cold, bleak night im portant publishing firm, and it was
from the4h*ve windows in the second addressed to a nam e which he recog
story, looked uncommonly warm and nized a? th a t of the. author of several of
gracious. >
»
the most popular novels* of the day, and
At least t his is the way it struck a to his house.
man who pissed rapidly, but furtively,
W ith an expression of bewilderm ent
up and down on th e opposite side of tho on his face, he drew the letter from its
street, trying ineffectually to keep him  cover, and read what was evidently a
communication from a m em ber of the
self warm.
T his was,Mr. Thomas Bleakley, and firm, whose address appeared upon the
as lie tram mid up and down in the p iti . envelope.
less cold, h 5 could not help thinking | This communication stated th a t they
were then publishing a seventh edition
how cheery and cosy th a t room was.
And he thought, too, th a t the day now, of a book winch they lamed, and offer
ended had 'certainly been the longest ing the person to whom the letter was
he had ever known. Though he had addressed.Tive thousand dollars royalty
been perfectly free to go and dine in I on the book for the present year.
tru e Bohen^an fashion “ with the boys,’’ I . W ith astonishment, pride*.and shame,
somehow
had not felt inclined to do curiously blended in his facS, Bleakley
so.' IndeedL on the contrary, ho felt drew his wife towards him, and, point
the strongest objection to seeing, or be ing to the sheets of m anuscript, and
ing seen, by any of “ the boys, and now then to the letter in his hand, he said:
“ CLce'y. d ear—what does th is mean
he found hi nsclf cold, miserable, faiilt,
—who is th is letter addressed to?”
a n d hungry
l
“ Oh. Tom dear, to me. % I did m ot
. J u s t as 1 10 bell in tne tow er ofj a
neighboring church rang out ten mean to te ll^ o u —not ju st yet. I fear-

ed you would not like it,—or, perhaps—would laugh. And so—”
W ould!not like it?
W hat Tom Bleakley a t th a t particu 
lar moment did not like, was himself.
And what he did most particularly like,
was his wife, and he told her so.
To an im partial,and uninterested ob
server-. Mr. Bleak ley's m anner' of ex
pressing himself m ight have seemed
somewhat incoherent, but it appeared
to be eminently satisfactory to Cicely.
And Mr. Bleakley. also, wa> perfect
ly satisfied, for his first attem pt as a
private detective had been successful.

W h e re is th e ^ ta r a p ?
I spied in a paper one day,
While languidly looking for news,
A sentence that filled me with joy:
“We pay for whatever we use !”
And sitting me down at my desk,
I wrote, with a throb and a thrill,
A poem of length and strength.
All rhymed with unusual skill.
A letter I neatly comi>osed,
Bfccause I was anxious to say
That 1 would be wholly content
With what they were willing to pay.
With care I enclosed my address,
And a stamp (to insure a reply); The stamp was a palpable groon,
And bo, I acknowledge, was I.
'Twas long, long ago; but, alas!
No recompense yet hath appeared,
• Nor has my effusion, in print,
The vision that longs for it cheered.
But not these misfortunes alone
Have-served my ambition to damp:
The question that troubles me most
Is, What did they do with the stamp?
-Time.

F a r o s —W h e re O p a ls A re F o u n d .

A G L IM PSE O F ARMY LIFE.
O ne

o f ; T h © U n p le a s a n t P h a s e s
G ra p h ic a lly D e sc rib e d .
N ot m any years ago a regim ent of
sharp-shooters left its station and sailed
away for its sum m er camp a t a celebra
ted w atering place some nine hundred
miles away, th ere to receive strict nec
essary m ilitary instruction which, ap
parently, could not be im parted to it
within the narrow confines of its station,
and wh ich, according to one officer’s
idea, is yras very much m need of. It
was necessary, therefore, to remove th e
companies to the charm ing seaside re
sort above referred to. W hat a rgu
m ents were brought to bear on the
powers to induce them to pay the trar-.
eling expanses of a portion of the
standing arm y on th eir expedition is a
m ystery.
Ju s t what was expected of all this
preparation is as deeply immersed in
official hash. W hatever particular
thing was expected we aro beginning
to believe was not realized, but are of
the opinion th a t som ething was realized
which was not expected. Well, in due
tim e, after a stormy passage, these g al
lant defenders of tho nation’s honor a r
rived a t their haven of re st and antici
pated • conquests. The population—
white, yellow and black—turned out
en masse to view the wonderful sight.
A fter m arching through the principal
streets the men went to the camp pre
pared for them on the outskirts of the
town. Being young soldiers and with
little experience, it was supposed th a t
they did not {knowhow to pitch a tent.
A fter,a few days the great, bjg man
himself arrived after being duly h eral
ded in the papers. T h at night—and on
the same night every week th ere afte r
—the band gave grand concerts a t the
Hotel of the invalids.

Wc climbed the mountain in a blindingm ist, our faces beaded with fog drops
testifying to the fact. Once on the
summ it it was time to begin our search
and in grim sincerity we fell under the
sway of jewel fever.
On our hands and knees wc groped
excitedly over the boulders, pulling
TH E CAMP.
away t h e . moss, heath er and soil to r T he camp was laid out like a picture
seek those splits in the porphyry indi many views of it being taken for the
cative of the laten t existence of the inform ation'of future generations and
of
the ' stones,
the
most edification of the chief; tents pitched in
energetic p arts of which were thus; m athem atical order. The officers’ tents
bursting toward’ the light. And,thanks on a line opposite the flanks w ith a very
to tho knowledge of our guide, we w ere, wide avenue between wings; the
soon upon the track 0 1 some prom ising Colonel's ten t a t the end of the avenue,
stones. Between the boulders, where through which, from the porch in front
the downflow of accumulated rains had of his tent, lie could see the young sol
carried the earth, we spied a num ber of diers going through th e ir ‘ exercises.
ruby particles. D iggingw e discovered1 Then balls, parties Und receptions were
larger fragm ents, and later, having received and given in bew ildering va
followed the course of these m inuter riety and the court of love and bea-uty
bits, we arrived a t the block itself, wa9 duly organized.
which by disintegration was enriching
Whence comes this faint murmur,
the lower soil: Here, then, the harm- That i9 borne on the briny zephyr of the ocean
and
tne midnignt fogs of the shore*?
m er and chisel came prom inently into
Indistinct at first, the* louder, till ’tis heard
use.
mid the breakers’ ’whelming roar!
Tons upon tons of the native por A h! ,tis the breath of the unseen Reaper,
phyry in this locality were specked and
who is striding, on the wings of night.
flaked w ith opaune substances, and Towards the camp of the sleeping soldier
throttled by unfeeling might.
tiny jewels of every engaging c o lo r s rich claret,clear yellow,and red brown, Still the dance went on, and the reveler
thought not of the coming day,
flesh, milk white and gray. I t seemed ’Till the grim Destroyer, in his skeleton
in my ignorant eyes th at we were des
arms, had borne one form away.
tined inevitably to release just as many
In the m idst of all these rejoicings
stones as we pleased. But, alas, hoped the hand commenced, to Write on the
after hope was crushed when the ham  ! wall, faint a t first, but gradually more
m er and chisel were brought into play. I distinct—so j distinct th a t every one
In the first place, the m atrix was te rri could read tho sign except Bolshazzar
bly hard: and secondly, when it did him self(who; was intoxicated with the
yield to Johannfeson's sturdy Mows, the fumes of self-conceit), and the courtiers
stones embedded in it, and which had who bowed down before him.
formerly looked so fine, good, luck,they
AS TO TH E OFFICERS.
came out unblemished they proved of
The officers, not being allowed to keep
no depth, opaque, therefore valueless— a mess (either in camp o r on the
mere “ laminae.*1
m arch), took th e ir meals a t the In
Eventually, after four or five hours valids,” going down a t 8 a. m. to b r^ik incessant labor, digging and ham m er fast, just after returning from their
ing, bathed in the eternal fog ail the i foggy drill, many of them sitting down
time, we filled our pockets with jewels i to the table w ith no desire to e at—no
in better or worse condition,and for the pdoubt caused by the drill in the fog and
most p a rt environed with a lump of the dust, on an empty stomach- At noon
hard porphyry m atrix. The bonder they went tot lunch—fir such of them as
said it was no bad day’s work. But were not exhausted'Sitcr the unceasing
when, th a t evening, we subm itted all exercises in 'dust and intense heat;
our treasure to the criticism of an ex
After parade they went to dinner, re 
p ert who lived in the valley, he shook turning to caimp a t tattoo (10:15.) The
his hedd and pronounced sentence: “ No camp was located oil a rising ground
good!” No good, th a t is. as jewels; no , overlooking j the town, but w ithout a
jew eler would buy the stones for set-,
ting. On the o ther hand, jis mere particle of shade, all the tents being
specimens, p retty and suggestive, they floored. W ater was brought from the
were very good, and with this we were city w ater wbrks by a pipe and stored
obliged to be content, though for our in barrels; it was poor and, after a
father discomfiture our guide told us couple of weeks it began to let its pre
th a t th e dwellers of the valley often se sence be knojwn, there being no way to
cured m any valuable stones" with ap
remove the sjediment or properly clean
parent ease.—Cham ber's Journal.
the barrels.
Tho result df this was th a t after
R e g s t e e d A bove.
W hen Chaplain McCaho was in about six or seven weeks the men be
Kansas last year, on a tour endeavor gan to get sick, complaining of chills,
ing to raise $1,000,000 for missions, a Blight fever, headaches, pains in the
little boy heard his appeal, and think back and loss of appetite, until; I am
ing of the large sum he had to raise, informed, thi ire were some fifty or six
determ iped to help him. The • first ty men on sick report, several being
chance he had early in the week he taken; Into the hospital tents.
At one end) of the camp was a large
gathered a basketful of chestnuts,
w hich he sold for five cents. He sent building used as kitchen and mess
this to Mr. McCabe with the note: “ If room by the command —some 300 men
you w ant any more let me know.”— —all m essing together, company organ
izations, in regard to i messing, being
C hristian intelligencer.
brokon up, the same system being
A C a re fu l F a th e r .
carried out pn the march. Tho con
dition of the water, the incessant drills
“ Yes, It’s a bouncing boy.’’
“ And w hat are you going to name. and exercises in the fogs, dust and
it? ”
heats, and then the stampede, through
, “ Oh, Benjamin Harrison, of course.” town from noon till after 10 o'clock a t
“ But you’re a d e m o c ra t” *
night, and 1he absence of Shade did
“ Yes, t * t you don’t think I'd drop a th e ir work. The result can be. im agin
little baby in the soup, do you?"—New ed. The me i from "being healthy and
1 York World
strong became inactive, pale and
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emaciated. p.nd finally fell under, d rills
and exercises being kept up as vigorously as ever.
TH E DRILLS

And what were those d: •ilia? For ton
w eeks nothing but “ selling up,” fac.
ings,’’ “ balance step,” 1‘balance step
gaining ground,” “ bayonet exercise,”
first p a rt of company; d rill,” “signal
d rill,” and latterly platoon and skirm 
ish drills, and during t£io last week
three or four hours of battalion drill.
Im mediately after reveille all thB
company officers were drilled in th e
bayonet exercise for twenty m inutes
each m orning.for one week.
About two weeks before the first de
tachm ent left, having been in cam p
th ree months, some twelve o r fourteen
of the worst cases were quietly sent up to
th e ir post by boat, followed by another
detachm ent a few days after; this in its
turn followed by another, Tho surgeon
a t the post, not having suffi jient supplies
on hand to m eet these sudden and un
expected wants, made frequent acquisi
tions on his chief for the same. T his
faithful old sentinel BsmAiled a mice”
and concluded he’d see what was behind
the “curtain,” but instead!of “a ra t”, he
found a pretty large skeleton, not of a
rat, however, nicely tuckc d away. On
the m arch the second detachm ent joined
the first a t Pioneer’s station, when some
six or eight more sick men
brought along, were placed in th e tow n
hospital and left there.
D uring the week tho companies re 
mained a t Pioneer's station they con
tributed the receipts of the fair and
races then in progress by giving an ex
hibition of drill on tho n ,eo track be
tween the races. On the night before
they left, a grand ball and supper were;
given a t the hotel Co which all the offi-,
cers and th eir families were invited){
some attending; others preferred needed
rest. N ext m orning the Command left
a t 4 o’clock and got to I
hole some eight m iles from Pioneer sta-’
tion, going into camp, Fhat eveningr
orders were given to lcavo a t 5 a. m.
H ater it was changed to 4 a. m. and still
late r in the middle of the night word
was sent to tho first se rg tan ts th a t the
command would not move
Sunday dawned b rig h t and clear,!
some were up preparing to roll their)
blankets, others slept on :nany wonder-*
ing w hat was up th a t they were n o t
then two or more hours on the march,
K ansas City Times.
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T w o N e g a tith
Two negatives I ’ve heard sw<eet maid:
Make an affirmative,
Pray is it true or is it not)
An answer quickly give,
For'you arc teacher of a sch ool
And certainly should know
All that relates to grammar, and
She answered: “It is so.
He pressed the tiny hand anc gazed
Upon the lovely miss,
And said I pray you let me t:ike
From those sweet lips a ki. is;
Those lips on which the rose you kissed
Ha3 left its crimson glow,
l She blushed, she sighed, she hung her head
And answered him, “No, n

W a g n e r in. L o r don.
i I live here like a daiinned soul in
hell. So deep I had m<>t thought 1
should ever have to sink again. How
m iserable I appear to rq.yself holding
on in this position most ri■epugnant to m e
is indescribable, and I acknowledged
th a t it was a true sin, a transgression
to accept this London inv Station, w hich
; under tho most favorable circum stances
could only take me far o:i it of
< my proper path. I certainly mded nbt
speak
i
to you in detail about my present position; it is the consequent re su lt' of the
greatest inconsequence th it I e v er comj raitted. It has brought me to being
obliged to beat time for < ibdirigiren"^
an English concert pro tram mo (!y;
; therew ith everything is Said! I h av e
stepped into the middlei o; a swamp o t
proprieties and customs, in w hich I
m ust now stick fast over n y ears,
with<
out being a b le . to g et tlie least fresh
w ater for my relief, “Sir we a re not
i used to th a t,” is the eve; lasting echo
th a t I hear! Even the rch estra c a n
offer me no compensation it ooneista
alm ost entirely of English,, i. e., clever
m achines who can never he p u t in the
rig h t rig h t
vibration; trade and
; business kill everything. A ppblic
; which—as I am generally assured—is
is,very favorably dispose! to me, and
! y et can never be raised out of itself,
accepts the m ost impressivee music ju st
’ like the m ost, tedious, wijthoutin any
way showing th a t it has receiived a real
impression. Thereforei this ridiculous
Mendelssohn cult— Letfe; of W agner
and L iszt

Id e n tifie d .
Edna’s grandm other hat two friend?,
each named Mrs. Jones As one is.
tali and the other quite short, th ey
arc oftep called in’ famil;!y big Mrs.
Jones and little Mrs. Jones, T he o ther
day a neighbor came in I d E tn a m et
h e r w ith the Information “ Gamma’s
gone to see Mis’ Jones way-up-high
Mis Jones.”—Youth’s { mpanlon.
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Churches.

-R ev. G. H.Wallace, Pastor. Ser
vices, 10:45 a.
7 .-00 p. m. Sabbath School at
dose of morning service.
MsxHOOtsT.-Rev. J . SL Shank, Pastor. Ser
vices, 10£0 a. m., 7:00 p .m . Baobath. School aftem ornihgservice. Prayer meeting Thursday evenr

-------.
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Mr. Sherwood’s Beply.

Mr. E d i t o r :

■ 1 .
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ing that statement, for they know the bank
did not pay interest on deposits until f o u r
y e a r t a f t e r Mr. Frasier was made cashier,
and then only because ot the organization
of the Plymouth National bank.
Now, Mr. feditor, I leave it to you and
the public to decide, who should haye the
credit tor payment of ^interest \ o deposit
ors, the old bank, or the Plymouth Na
tional, which compelled them to pay it.
Which should have the public support.
The old bank, which waited twelve Long
years, or the new bank, which commenced
paying interest from its organ izatioa ?
I am ready to concede to the first direct
ors and stockholders the honor of organiz
ing the First National bank, of this place,
and it the editors and reporters ot the dif
ferent papers, who have so generously
complimented me upon my appointment
to the honorary position of Commissioner
of the Banking department, of the State
ot Michigan, had referred the matter to me
I should have declined the honor.
As to whether I assisted in any way in
its organization or future success, I leave
the public to decide.
Nine years ago 1 left the First National
bank; its surplus account Was then $14,000.
The last published statement of fhe bank
showsits surplus still the^ame, viz. $14,000

1
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S ave th e C ents,

In your la9t week’s edition of the Mail
I have a good opportunity of “Seeing
And the Dollars will save themselTM. The beet way to follow the excellent advice la to
myself as others see us,” there being two
Trading with
iugs.
pen
pictures
of
pie,
one
in
the
very
com
Bajtiso:.—Rev. p . g . Bobertaotf; fcastor. Services,
10:90 a m., 7:00 p. m. Sabbath school at close of plimentary resolutions passed at the annual
m orn lag service. Prayer meeting Tuesday and meetiog of the stockholders of the Plym
Thursday evenings. All are invited.
outh National bank, ot Which I have
Societies.
been President for nearly five years, and
C. T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their the other from the pen of George A.
1F irst National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs.
Starkweather, President of the First Na
■|, President.
Rook Lodok No. 47, F. A A. M.—Fri- tional bank.
on or before the full moon. P. C.
The public can “pay their money and
W. M-, J . O. Eddy, Secretary.
. No. 380.—Meets every second Thursday take their choice.” In reply to his letter
and evening, alternately, at their hall, in
which savors more of an attack unon me
the Hi
blook, O. R. Pattengell, Master.
K. or
L aphaW Assembly , No. 5596.—Meets than a desire to correct a statement, I will
every
Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at
7:3d: u
Oct. I to April Zat 7:00, at K. of L. haU. say, I never said to any person, that I or
C .G .
Is, Jr., R. Sganized the First National bank, of this
T onqi I8H L odge I. O. O. lk, No. 32.—Meets every
Monday] svenlng,' at their han at 7:30 o’clock p. m. place, and I should not be held responsi
O. R. - 1Itengell. N. G. ; C. G» Curtis, Jr., Rec. Sec. ble for any assertion or articles written by
others, Claiming that I did.
; BUSINESS- CARDS.
When Mr. Starkweather says that “the
DU ARE GOING
bank was successfully organized before
Sherwood was known to, or heard of
East, W est, North or South, Mr.
by the stockholders or directors.” I beg
to differ with him. In October 1871, I re
ceived a letter from the late C. II. Bennett,
G E O B a E 3D- H-AJL.3^,
Agent, f*F. ft P. M. R . R., Plymouth, for Maps, asking If I would call at Plymouth on my
M/C/pfH/ Rockets,,
0,1 jLt'C'C'U/
u , LECc/o4y
ft'
P atent
Reed Rockers,
a sy OChairs,
Lounges,
B a t e s a n d I n p o r m a t io n .
32yl
way to Detroit as he wished to see me. I
Bureaus, Tables o f Every Description
ipn, Commodes,
did so a few days later, and at that time he
P. HATCH, A. O.,
I honor aud revere‘■the^memory ot the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGfiON.
Bedsteads, M attrasses . Windoi
no Shades,
informed me he was trying to organize _a
first directozs and stockholder of the old
Ofllcfiover Boylan’s drag store, room formerly or.
Chairs o f A ll K inds, Pillow Feathers, Eto.
National
bank,
and
knowing
that
I
had
copied j!by Dr. Pelham. Residence, qecond door
bank, who have passed away, and appre
We also carry a Large Stock of
north df Marble works, where night calls will be au- been connected 'with the First Rational
ciate the friendship of those who remain,
23tf
bank, of Battle Creek, he inquired of me
I count them among iny warmest friends,
to the steps necessary to take in the
I also wish the success of the old bank,
JATTORNEY,
. ' ■ nSOLICITOR and NOTARY PUBLIC a9
matter of organization.
where I spent so many pleasant and happy
1 was in Plymouth again in November
Office «ver Poetofflce. 22-29
Plymouth, Mich.
days, and am only sorry that its present
at which time 1 was asked by Mr. Bennett,
President should so far forget himself as
with whom I bad been acquainted for
WHAT THEY SAY.,
to go out of Ins way to punish one he
Hkbe ! If you are not already taking the more than ten year9, if I would come to
chooses to count a rival, under cover of
lend us 25 cents for three mouths, or 50 Plymouth and take charge of the bank
>r six months trial. The paper will be sent when organized, if a position was offered defending the memory ot the dead, whom
he never lavishingly praised while liviDg.
iddress in the United States or Canada free
me by the directors, saying that they want
a Toll Line o f B urial Goods, which are Seooad to None. Prices Reasonable.! We a l a to be
I f more convenient sfend us two or
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your edi And
Considerate and Reliable.
ed
him
to
be
cashier^
which
position
he
one cent postage stamps. Have it 6ent to your
torial comment at the close <5f the article
would accept in order to sign the neces
friends at a distance.
above discussed, I am sincerely yours,
sary organization papers, but that he knew
T. C. S ii ERWOOD.
—Tjiey have small pox at Dundee.
nothing about the banking business and
Be# buckwheat flour in town at Phoe did not want the position unless he could
A Safe Investment.
nix mills.
name his assistant. The matter was left
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
in
his
hands,
and
I
was
selected—and
satisfactory
results, or in case ot failure a’v
Lowest prices on ground feed ever
there was not a book, blank, draft or paper return of purchase^price. On .this ajffe
known at F; 4 P. M. elevator.
plan you can buy from our advertised
— THie ladies of the*W. C ' . T. U. have used in the bank, that I did not order, gists*a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
from
the
opening
of
the
bank
till
I
re
tor Consumption. It is gurranteed to bring
our thanks for remembrances,
signed in 1880, to take the cashiersbip of relief in every case; when used for any at—ljfiss Mne Tafft, ot Lausing, Sunday$d the Grand Rapids National, which I did feetjon ot ;Uiroat, Iung9 or chest, such as
here,jthe guest ol her cousin A. R. Taift. at the earnest solicitation of its President, conjunction, inflammation of lungs, bron
chitis, asthma,whooping cough, croup, etc.,
—There is talk of having a dance in C. H. Bennett.
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste.
bennett’s new store house, some time next
The eight years I remained with the perfectly1safe, and can always be depended
weekj
bank Mr. Starkweather says I “discharged upon. Trial battles tree at Chaffee A
Hunter’s drug store.
1
We will make a Special Effort This Year to keep the
—L. H. Bennett is building a large my duties in a f a i r l y creditable manner.
store Louse in the rear of his factory. The
I am glad Mr. Editor, that he gives me
builqing is eighty feet long.
credit for doing f a i r l y well. It takes away
—James MHrshall left for Rockford, 111., tfie unpleasantness of the balance of his
W hen B aby w as rick, we gave h er Castoria,
Monday. He is special agent for the For letter.
To d o f a i r l y well, is all I ever expect to W hen she waa a Child, ih e cried fo r Castoria,
est City insurance company, ot that place.
accomplish, and when such a commenda
—The Silver Lake quartet, an organi tion comes from the President of a rival W hen she bqg&me Miss, she clung to Castoria,
W hen she h ad Children, sha gave them C astoria,
zation of considerable notoriety in the last, bank, it must be accepted as truth.
will Bing to our citizens at one of the
But, Mr. Editor, let us examine a little
chtnjthes in a few weeks.
further intathis matter and see h o w well
—|VnHie, eldest son of Rev. D. H. the bank succeeded under my administra
Yokjora, of Saline, was drowned the other tion.
"~TATE OFMUJHIGAW, Oouuiy OI Wayue, hk. At
a session of the Probate Court for Bald county of
day pat Dundee, where he was visiting.
On January 1, 1880, seven years 8nd a Wayne,
held at the Probate Office, in the city of De
He broke through the ice while skating. little over ten months after its organization troit, ou the second day of Jauuar.v iu the
year one, thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine :
Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of P . abate.
F ^ d Skater is agent for the West Park the bank’s n e t profits were $59,172.11. Just Present,
I n the matter of the eetate of E b WARD CHILDS
steam laundry, Detroit. Those wishing $9,172 11 more than its capital stock.
deceased:
Of this amount $45,000, wTere paid to FranciB G. Rnesell, administrator of said estate,
find Work without iijjury to goods should
having rendered to this court his final administra
account:
leave their laundry with him at H. Dobm- stockholders in dividends, beginning I be tion
I t is ordered, that Tuesday the twenty-ninth day
strejich & Co.’s, before Tuesday noon, each lieve, two and one-half yeais after the of January, instant, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
bank commenced business, by paying five said Probate Office, be appointed for the examininaweak.
*
73tf
tion and allowance of said account.
it is further ordered, th i t a copy of this order
—pA barn and abed belonging to John. per cent, semi-annually, t h i r t y per cent, beAnd
three successive weeks previous to said
being paid in the year 1875, and f i f t e e n per daypublished
of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a
Easterly/five miles south of Saline burned
newspaper
printed and circulating in said county of
cent, the last year I was with the bank. viz.
to the ground a few mornings since, to
Waynfe.
1879. 1
EDGAR O. DURFEE* Judge of Probate.
gether with three horses, forty sheep, four
Parties going to buy Paint are requested to give ns
copy.)
MORSE ROHNERT.
January 1880, two months before I re (A true
69-71
Probate Clerk.
cow®, a wagon loaded with flour and feed,
signed, the books of the bank showed the
onolhundred bushels wheat, oats, wagon
before purchasing. »
total divjjlends since organization $45,000
harness, buggies, hay, two 9tacks straw
total surplus lund at that date, $14,000;
and larm tools. Supposed to lie the work
total undirided profits, 172.11; making a
ol. tramps.
*
total profit since organization (Feb. 22.
The fantily of George Smitherraan, 1872), $59,172.11.
twO:Rud onc-half miles north east of NorthNow. Mr. Editor, I would not have yoq
gave him a surprise party on Satur
infer that this grand success was achieved
day last, it being his liurtv-tirst birthday,
by my individual efforts. I was nobly
to which most of his relatives, and a num
assisted by E. J. Pennima.n, C. II. Bennett,
ber ot friends from Northville, Pontiac
L. D. Shearer, now President ot the Plym
ani this place were present. In the eveuouth National bank; A. B. Coleman, C. B
* inff the young lolks took possession o f the
Root, James Burns, Samuel Lyndon, and
house and danced, played games, etc. till
even Mr. Starkweather, who, alter he re
a late hour. "
ceived from Mrs. Davis $1,000—ot her
f-Samuel Collinge. the Canadian hav- stock, became a director, and courtesy
Have opened a
nessmaker, who opened shop here several compels ute to say he did f a i r l y well.
weeks ago packed his goods last week and
And not only did these directors work
lefjl for parts unknown, to us. When he for the success ot the bank, but every
firit opened shop he brought him9t*lf quite stockholder i9 entitled to credit tor the
conspicuously before the public by distri part they took in the matter, and not only
buting a large number of buggy whips, these,1but the business men and the deposi
throwing them right and lq/t. One boy tors, whom Mr. Starkweather either f o r got six. Collinge was a gooi^earted fel gets, or entirely ignores, came forward
low, no doubt, but liquor has tin* best of with their money and influence, and nobly
At the Corner of South M iin and Church streets.
him.
j
assisted in the success. With John A llenj—Master Don Safford has had
one of the seven original directors—I had
Kennedy’s Dis overy,
A Handsome Present ? Castoria.
party. That enterprising and ubiquitous but little business, as he. died February 19,
Johnston’s Sa aparilla.
individual first saw the light seven years 1872, and was butted February 22, ihe day Will be given to Every Purchaser o i Teas, Coffees Fine Perfumes.
and Spices as an inducement to test the merits of Pond’s Extract.
King’s New iscovery.
ago last Thursday, January 10, and on the bank opened.
our goods, the
Saturday afternoon full honor was done
Soothing
Syrup.,
Hall’s Catarrlj Remedy.
And now Mr. Editor, Mr. Starkweather
P urity and Superior Quality
that event. Twenty-two invitations were leaves the matter of the oagahizalion of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Ayer’s Cherr Pectoral:
Of
whish
will
be
sufficient
recommendation
for
f
a
r

sent oqt, so that young gentlemen could bank, which he say9 was bi9 object in
ther purchases.
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla.,
Piso’s ConsuD Iption Core
mkke merry with bis friends. And they writing his letter, and says, “ prior to Mr.
Pierce’s Discovery.
Shilo’s Consul iption Cure.
came, and made merry, and ate and drank, Sherwood's resignation, the bank paid no
Stationery an<| NotePaper.
and votfcd Don a jolly good fellow. Don interest on deposits.” Of course not, the
Special Sale for Kelt Saturday! Warner’s Safe Cure.
is only sorry ho could not have been bom directors would not pass a resolution al
Pierce’s Favorite. Prescription.
Jayne’ Expectorant.
X a half dozen times a year, but will try and lowing me to do so. He further says, A Handsome One-half Gallon Pitcher will be given
Best value in Teas and Cofft
got along on once. Be a good boy Don, “since the appointment of >lr. Fraser as with One Pound of the Boat B alin g Powder.
grow 'np into a litt’e man, and make your cashier, interest has been paid on deposits,
fortune, and all your young friends will be and the rate of interest greatlv reduced.’, REMEMBER THE PU C E!
Corner of South Main mid Church Streets, the OM
The public will smile while reed
Bakery, Plymouth, K ie U fta .
li
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T H E F IN E S T S T O C K ,

T H E L A R S E S T C H O IC E .

TH E TR U EST VALUE,
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M oldings and P ictu re Fram es,
M irrors, B rackets, O leographs,
and O il P aintings.
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A VERY CONTENTED MAN.
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Plymouth in BriefPlymouth is a village of about fifteen
honored inhabitants, twenty-two miles
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit
Lansing ft Northern and Flint & Pere
Merquette—beautiful for situation-health
ful in location—good schools and church
es—land plenty and cheap for residences
o r for manufactories—a prime newspaper
—and a fine fanning country on all sides.
Persons seeking for homes or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than
look this 'ground over. For particulars,
write editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscribers
will plesse send marked copies of this
notice to their friends.

Bellevilla.
Prof. J. A. .Sinclair has moved into his
new residence on Church street, east.
F. W. Moon Ieit Mooday for Detroit
where he sets as a fcircuit court juror of
this county.
Chas. Parker, of Ypsilanti, visited
friends and relativesun this vicinity Satur
day and Sunday.

Toriquish.

»

Mrs. Newton is on the sick list.
Louis Stoll is attendiilg school at Plym
•uth.
Union grange installed their officers at
Wm. Bills' residence, January 7.
Silas Warner, of Jackson, formerly ot
Nankin, buried his wife recently.
Mrs. Harriet Mason, a' former resident ot
Nankin, died at her home in Ann Arbor
last week.
Amos Corwin - i the misfortune to
have his hams and shoulders burn up
while smoking them.
Pomona grange met at Bedford grange
hall, January 7, and had a very pleasant
and useful meeting, with a fair attendance,
although roads in some localities were
very bad.

Livonia.
John Sockow is on the sick list.
Mrs. Millroy is very sick at this Writing.
A blizzard struck this town one night
last week.
Will Scotten, of Plymouth, was in town
last Monday.
Farmers are drawing bolts to Kingsley
£ Meining's slat mill.
Mrs. John Smith ba9 returned to her
home In Isabella county.
Fred CJnrkow and Mary Sump have
havegoup Isabella county on a visit
The case of diphtheria reported at A.
F. Millard’s proved to be very fight and
the little girl 4s all right now.
Orrie Chilson, of Pike’s Peak, and Miss
Grace Ward, ot Dearborn, were_ married
lost Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents.
The article i n the M a i l last week,
should have read “A. Stringer made each
little school girl a Christmas present in
District No. 4," instead ot No. 3.
According to some of the Detroit papers
one would think the citizens in this town
are very desperate When they tell about
threatening to shoot or lynch Mr. Palmer.
We can't find anyone that heard any such
thftats.

•Wayne.
J. J. Downer left Tuesday for Marquette
to live.
Chaa. Wolger, of Detroit, was in town
Saturday.
Chaa. B. -Wortley, of Detroit, was out
over Sunday.
Martin Slringer, of Detroit, was out
Wednesday.
^
A. L. Nowlin, of Ypsilanti, was seen on
aUr streets Monday.
Will Simpson, of Mandon, Dakota, is
here tliig week on a visit.
C. H. Cady, who has been sick t o t the
past week is able to be out again.
r
.Frank Smitfi, who has been working
here for the past year, left Thursday for
Fostoria, Ohio, to work in a buggy factory
there.
A
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S T A R F IS H AND DRILL.

H e D iffe re d w ith H ie W ife o n R e
ligion, b u t Still. W a s H a p p y .

A physician while strolling through
the woods near Jacksonville heard a
peculiar noise, and looking about him
discovered an old negro sitting on a log,
humming a tune. The physician a p -.
preached the negro and said:
’•You seem to be happy, old man.”
“Wall, sah, I ain’t got nothin’ ter
'plain erbout."
“ Do you know that yellsw fever is
raging all around you?” '
“ Ought ter know it, sah, when I dun,
buried my wife yistidy.”
“Then how can you sit around here
arid sing?”
“Dis yer is God's worl’, ain't?”
“I suppose so."
’.
“An’ I b’longs to God, doan’ IP” '
“Yes.”
“Well, ef de Lawd put it in my heart
ter sing, I doan’ see why I oughler keep
Iny mouf shet.”
“Are you not afraid of taking the
fever?”
“ W hat’s de use’n bein’ erfeered? Ef
de Lawd wants me ter take it, I will, an’
if he doan’ I ain’t, dat’s all; an’, sides
that, I ain’t goto ter take it no quicker
ef I sings. I lay you may go round dat
town now, and you’ll fin’ mos’ .o’ de
folks what’s got de feber didn't sing er
tall.”
“I don’t see,” said the amused physi
cian, “how you can feel disposed to sing
when your wife was buried only yester
day."
“No, sah; case you didn’t know dat
lady like I did."
“Didn’t you get along well together?”
“ Didn't get erlong tergedder ez well
z we did erpart, sah.”
“ Old man, do you want a job of
work?”
“No, sah, I kaln’ say dat I does."
“ Isn’t your name Reuben White?"
"Dat’s my nomination, sah.”
“Didn’t I see you some time ago go-"
ing around asking for work."
"Yon mout; yes sah."
“Why did y’ou want work then?"
“Had to work den to git suthin’ to
e a t"
“Well, but don’t you have to eat
now?"
“ Yes, but I doan wuck for i t Look
yere, you reckon Ise gwine to wuck
w’en de folks all ober de country is
sendin' ham and flour and all sorts o'
provisions down here? Is er cat gwine
to w’ar herself out scratchin' roun’ after
mice w’en dar's er big piece or meat
lyin' side her? Look yere, man, what
sorter floatpher is you, nowhow?”—
Jacksonville (Fla.) Metropolis.
H o w a B o y B e g a n H is C a re e r.
Some five years ago many people
who happened to pass a certain news
paper office might have noticed a
bright-faced lad of about 12 years of
age, who kept his eyes fixed on the en
trance to ti e counting-room. When
ever any one issued from the office, if a
grown person, the boy would address
him, with an eager glance: “ Are you
lookin’ for a boy, sir?”
He came on duty every morning ear
ly, fresh, bright cheerful, and appar
ently undismayed by the unbroken cur
rent of “noes” that flowed by him. In
a week he disappeared. Last week,
while the writer was chatting with the
manager of one of the largest whole
sale establishments in the west,' a
bright active ytfung fellow, with cheeks
full of color and eyes shining with good
nature and eagerness, camo up • and
handed the manager a paper. It was
the lad who had stood before the news
paper office in search of a man who
wanted a boy.
“Who is that lad? He seems above
the average.”
“I picked him off the sidewalk in
front of a newspaper office. He is one
of the brightest, quickest and most
faithful of the boys in this establish
ment. ■ Some day he will be at the head
of some big business. He is of Irish
parentage, and supports a widowed
mother and a brother and sister.”—Chi
cago Globe.
A P l e a s a n t P ro g ra m m e .
Mamma—“Meroy me! Don’t take so
much candy.”
Little Dot—“But you said I could
have some candy for taking that medi
cine.
“Of course, but so much will make
you sick again."
“Well, then I can take some more
medicine and have some more candy,
can’t I?”—New York Weekly.

Toi.edo, O., Jan. 10,1867.
Messrs, F. J. Cheney & Co.—Gentle
men:—I have been in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience, have Inever seen a preparation
that I ’could prescribe with as much con
fidence of succes as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Hare pre
M ilita ry O b ed ien ce.
scribed it a great many times snd i t s effect
“Now, Bridget, when you’ve Swept
is wonderful, and would say in conclusion
that I have yet to rflnd a case of Catarrh my room, be sure to lock the door.”
“Yis, mum.”,
that it would not cure, if they would take
In a half hour Bridget comes down
It according to directions. Youra Truly,
stairs.
'
$
■
L. L. Gobsccii. M. D.,
“Bridget, did you lock my door?”
Office, 215 Summit St
“Yis, mum.”
We will give (100 for any case ot cm
“Where’* the key?"
tarrhljhtt can not be cored with Hall’s CatarrhC un. Take internally.
“ In the.door, mum. Do ye* want It?”
F. f . C h e n e y * Oo., Prop.’*, Toledo, O. H U M , ’. i
■*'
v
H TSoldby drUggiata, 75 cents.
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Merit 'Wins,

T h e M o st V o ra c io u s E n e m ie s o f
t h e P e a c e fu l a n d P o p u la r O y s -

TThe‘

We desire to say 10 our citizens, that tor
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New
Discovery tor Consumpiion, Dr. King’s
New Life Pills, BuCklen’s Arnica Salve,
and Electric Biters, and have never hand
led remedies that sell as well, ortaat have
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits,
■Chaffee arid Hunter, druggists.
1
--- I------- . ■--------- -uil
T h e “ M other's F rie n d ” f
Not only shortens labor and lessens pain
attending it, but greatly diminishes the
danger of life of both mother and child if
used a few months before confinement.
Write to Tim Bradfield Regulator Co., At
lanta, Ga., tlr further particulars. Sold by
all druggists.
,
jan

Subscribers!
Please beer in mind that we discontinue
the M a i l i n every cate, when tbe time i s u p
for which yon hove paid, unless w» have,
your permission to continue it. When
you subscribe for^pne year it is impossible
tof us to tell whether you will want itlonger, unless you say so. We send the
paper t . no one on the start without it is
ordered, and we send it to no one after
their time is out, unless it is ordered. It
is necessary for us to have some rule and
adherelo it and we have adopted the above.
We trust that when you are notified |
your time Is out, you will give us permis
sion to continue if.
T ub P u b l i s h e r .

presence of the United States
steamer Fish Hawk in Rhode Island
watertrereated in the mind of the Prov
idence ^Journal reporter suspicions that
the steamer-was looking after pirates or
searching for the sea serpent. Investi
gation proved that the reporter was
wrong in his surmises, for the men on
botfrd the Fish Hawk were investigat
ing the habits of the starfish, the drill,
and the winkle, the devourers and ene
mies of the oyster. Starfish, infest the
coast from New York to Cape Cod, but
Bargains in Beal Estate.
are not found in any appreciable num
For particulars concerning any of the'
bers south of Sandy Hook. They come
following bargains, call on or address
For Sale.
to Long Island Sound and stay all the
J. H. STEERS, Plymouth.
time, and their favorite summer resort _ One vefy'fine, nearly new, upright piano,
1.
T>ARGAIN
NO.
J. !Farm for sale; 30 acrea, 3!ri
is Narragansett bay and Providence cheap for cash, or on qasy terms to resitoumileH from Plym outh; houae, baru, orchard,
good
well;
excellent
location,
short
distance
irom
river, where they also pass the winter sible parties, as the owner has no use for
school house. Unable to work it; is the reason for
and raise a family in the spring, spawn it. For particulars inquire at this office. wishing to selL Price $1,400, paill down.
ing with the oysters in May and June.
T>
ARGAIN NO. 2. Six acres land, 4° rodaxn the
71
road and 24 rods deep,
miles from Plymouth
They are the worst enemy of, the lus
good house, bam and other outbuildings^ in excel
lent condition. Pleuty of good fru it; good “ drive'*'
cious bivalve on earth except voracious
OUR (jHEAP COLUMN. TRY IT!
well, which never fails; beautiful place. Price $1,300,
man. The work of the steamer, which
with very easy terms.
t^*Advertlaam pnta will he inserted la this colis in the employ of the United States uinn
until further notice at the following low rates: T5 ARGAIN NO-3. Only 2% miles from Plymouth
best road; 3 acres flue garden land; 50
Not
exceeding
three
lines,
one
time,
Id
cento;
two
Fish Commission, has been lately to times, 18cent*; three tim es, • 25 cents ;J four tim es, treesonchoicest
apples and cherries. House ha* 10
thoroughly patroling Narragansett bay •30cento. Five;lines, one time, 15cento; .two tim es, rooms and splendid large cellar! rooms newly pa
walls and ceillDgs, and well patoted throughand the oyster beds- in the river, make ^Scouts; three tifnes, 38cento; four tim es, 45. cento. pered
out; everything convenient and in perfect repair;
floors; weights and pulleys in window* e tc .;
scientific tests.of the temperature of the T EGAL BLANKS OF ALL K IN DS FOR SALE double
at tne Mail office, Plymouth. Orders by mail 30 rods fromjfood school; 10 rods frojm post office,
church public ball aud sto-e. Splendid well of never
water, as well as of its specific gravity promptly
attended to.
failing, pure water and a very large stone ciateraj
—or salinity—with the salinometer.
First-class neighborhood and the most desirable
r o i t , L a n s i n g & n o r t h e r n u . k . — place of its size withiii ten miles; Title perfect; nq
thus determining how cold or warm,and D e tTim
e Table, Taking Effect Sept. 80, 1888.
encumbrance; easy terms. Buildings all new or
just how salt the starfish likes to have
g’uivalent to new. Will be sold jiirt aheap.
I
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If; photographed at our Studio.
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likely worker, with a shell like a.snail- i l 20 3
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nearly. Us much damage as the starfish. a.m
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They drill a circular hole in the shell of 85S 402a s ........!Sheridan
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the young bivalve by means of inserting 9
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a
gfrom the inside of, their shell a tongue 1105 505
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which Is a lulled with rows of saw-like
i CONNECTIONS. .
Wo Invite Criticism.
teeth, which rasp like a file, and bore a
Detroit w ith railroads diverging.
Wo Defy Competition.
Plymouth with Flint & Pere Marquette R’y.
little circular hole into the interior of
South Lyon, with Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand
We
Guarantee Satisfaction.
the oyster, or clam, or mussel. The
Trunk Railway?
June, with Chicago and Grand Truuk
“ winkle” has a penetrating way of in Chicago
Railway.
Lansing, with .Michigan Central R. Rj
troducing the proboscis of his shell,
Ionia,,-.with Detroit, Grand Haven k Milwaukee It.
and then projecting his tough nozzle
PHOTOGRAPHERS, HORTHYILIJL
It., and Stanton Branch.”'
1
Howard City, with Grand Rapids and Indiana B. B.
and sucking out the shell containing
Ed in ore, with Chicago, Saginaw & Canada R’y.
the innoyious mollusk.
Big Rapids, with Grand Rapids & Indiana R. R. R.
rand Rcpids, with Chicago & West Michigan;
But the star-fish is truly the “star”
nd Rapids Div. Michigan Central; Kalamazoo
Div. Lake Shore h Mlchlgau Southern.
operator of the slimy depths- He is
J.
B. MTJLLIKEN,
W. A. CARPENTER,
partialj to mussels because he can coax
Gen’1Manager,
Gen’l Pass. Agt.,
Detroit.
Detroit.
their shells open easily, and he fre
Have your Stove Fitting,
j\ ;
quently will devour six or eight of
them in a day. The oyster. attacked
A
M
o
d
e
l
N
e
w
s
p
a
p
e
r
N e w ly N ic k e l P la ted .
depends on its size, as compared with
his enemy. Large starfish attack large
oysters, and vice versa, though the two
THE N EW YORK
year-old oyster is the favorite size.
A ll kinds of Nickel Plating
His method of opening the bivalve is
to lay himself above or on the flat up
done in the best manner and
per shell of his victim. If the oyster
Advocate of the Best Interests of the
opens his shell, he takes advantage of Tho Homo—
The Eo^my of the Saloon.
at reasonable prices.
it, and proceeds to dine; but if the vic
The Friend of American Labor.
tim declines to furnish his interior for
The Favorite Newspaper o t
P e o p l e of Refined Tastes
the sjtarfishe’s interior, the latter pro
. Everywhere.*' . 1
ceeds to chip.away (he delicate edge of
Plym outh Air Rifle Co.
the shell, and will actually force open
T h e N e w Y o r k M A IL A N D E X P R E S S , t h e
the shell by mere muscular' strength, f a v o r i t e A m e ric a n n e w s p a p e r o f m a n y ;; p e o p le
j He lifts it, and embracing the helpless o f i n te l li g e n t a n d c u lt i v a t e d t a s t e s ; h a s r e c e n t 
j oyster, who can not move away- from ly m a d e s o m e n o t e w o r t h y im p r o v e m e n t s , m a 
his unwelcome visitor, proceeds to in it se ri ina lt lhye i bn rcor ea ad seisntgs ei tnss eg e n e r a l e x c e lle n c e . I t
sert his stomach, which envelopes' the
gills and pulpy body of the oyster, and A National N ew spaper,
the process of digestion begins, the m o s t c a r e f u ll y e d it e d , a n d a d a p t e d t o t h e
oyster being speedily assimilated by the W a n ts a n d t a s t e s o f in t e l l i g e n t r e a d e r s t h r o u g h 
greedy starfish, who empties the shell, o u t t h e e n t i r e c o u n tr y —N o r th . S o u th , E a s t a n d
and then travels away fo r1fresh con W e s t I t i s a t h o r o u g h ly c le a n ; p a p e r , f r e o
f ro m th o c o r r u p t in g , s e n s a t io n a l a n d d e m o r a l 
quests.
i z in g t r a s h , m is c a lle d n e w s , w h ic h d e file s t h e
There seems to be no way of getting p a g e s o f to o m a n y c i t y p a p e r s . '
rid of those pests unless they are re
OUR POLITICS.
moved bodily.

F IN E P O R T R A IT !

Second to JYone
In Excellence l

G ibson & Brow n,

Old Stoves Made New

S

MAWNDEIPRESS

W e b e li e v e t h o R e p u b lic a n p a rity t o b o t h e
t r u e i n s t r u m e n t o f t h o P O L IT IC A L . P R O G 
A n O ld S m o k e r’s A d v ice.
R E S S o f t h e A m e ric a n p e o p le ; fcnd h o ld in g
It is remarkable that people smoke t h a t t h e h o n e s t e n f o r c e m e n t o f its; p r in c i p le s is
so much tobacco, in its various forms, th o b e p t g u a r a n t e e o f t h e n a t i o n a l w e lf a r e , w o
that is impregnated witli deadly nico s h a li s u p p o r t t h e m w i t h a l l o u r m ig h t; b u t w o
tine, when by a simple method, which s h a ll a lw a y s ’t r c a t o p p o s in g ’p a r t i e s w i t h con*
would not deti-act one whit from its a id c r a ti o n a n d f a i r p la y .
good: quality, but would remove all that AGAINST THE SALOON.
is objectionable, the tobacco, could be
e re c o g n iz e d
made free from this poison. Merely N Ta thioe nMa lAoILr gAa nN oDf EtXh oP RgEr eSaSt i sAtnhii-S
a lo o n R e 
soak the tobacco a day in a shallow p u b l ic a n m ovenm nfc. , I t b e lie v e s t h a t t h o
trough and then lay it in the sun, if l iq u o r tra f f ic n s I t e x i s t s t o d a y i n t h o U n i t e d
feasible; if not, dry by the most con S t a t e s i s t h e e n e m y o f s o c i e t y a f r u i t f u l
venient means, and the weed is rob s o u r c e o f c o r r u p t io n i n p o litic s , t h e a l l y o f a n 
its avow ed
bed W all odoriferous properties, and ap rucrhpyo,s ae s cOh fo o ls oe ef kci nr igm e t, ao n dc, owmitih
i p t l y c o n tr o l
of nicotine. It is then so sweet the e le c tio n s a n d l e g is la tio n , i s a m e n a c e to
fumds. would not offend the most sensi t h e p u b lic w e l f a r e a n d d e s e r v e s t h e c o n d e m n a 
;>
.'
tive lady because it has no fumes. Be t io n o f a ll g o o d m e n .
sides, the vessel in which it is burned
S e n d f o r S a m p le C o p y
does not become “strong”—a; valuable
T h e y a r c s e n t fr e e to a ll w h o a p p ly ,
thing for a man who prefers a meer
S U B S C R I P T I O N B A T E S .—W e e k l y , p e t
schaum pipe to cigars.

N o th in g Is P e rfe c t.
Agent (to woman who has bought a
Bible on instalments) —I*ve called,
ma'am, lor the mopthly payment.
Woman—All right; I've got it tied up
in. a rag for you. I'll fetch i t .
Agent—You are pleased with the
book,; of course, ma'am?
W o m a n * — Well, yes; I like the kiw er,
but neither me nor the old man are
much to t on the read In* .matter.—Life.

ilL

___•:J i.-r- lU l

y e a r , 8 1 .00 ; s i x m o n th s , 60 c e n ts ; t h r e e
m o n th s , 3 0 c e n ts . D a il y , p e r y e a r , S 6 . 0 0 ;
s ix m o n th s , S3.00; t h r e e m o n th s . 8 L 5 0 ; o n e
m o n th , S O c e n ts .
V A L U A B L E P R E M I U M S are! g iv e n t o a l l
s u b s c r i b e r s a n d a g e n tq .
W e w a n t a jjgood
a g e n t i n l e v c r y ' to w n , a n d T illa g e w h e r e w e '
h a v e n o t o n e n o w a t w o rk . S e n d f o r o u r
S p e c ia l C i r c u l a r t o A g e n t s a n d s e e o u t
l ib e r a l o ffers.

You Can M ake M oney

_

CHJCACO - 3 0 UNION SQIilARE,N*- 0AU.AS,
Reliable agents wanted i
Illinois.

street Gbhugo

C. A. FBISBEE*
Dealer ta

Lum ber, Lath, :
: Shingles,
:
and Got
A eom jUte iMoitflMnft of
Lom ber, Hard and 80f t Oo*L

by sowptlnf oar CubCommiuion offer, or Prices d s Low as the M arket
working (or oar valuable u d popular premi
w ill allow .
um. AddTCMthe KAIL AKP KXPBESB. H r.
Ytid M i l * P. M.
XtakCMy-

■

______

N£WHOMESEWINGMACHINE G M M S .

-

_
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Fngrossment and Enrollment—Dalton, A.: United .States all lands granted to the
B U R IE D I N T H E R U IN S .
A. Smith, J. L. Preston, Baker, Alexander, aid of the Ontonagon & State Line rail
P ly m o u th M a i l .
Fitcti, Alesh.ire.
road and at present unearned. . These are
A Num ber o f P ersons C a u g h t in
AN ITEMIZED LIST OF T riE PRC
Federal Relations—Hobart, Wood, H. W. the Brule river road, and [this action is
Falling [Debris.
POSED a p p r o p r i a t i o n !
Brown, Mellon, Austin.
taken Ito hurry along the process of opening
J. H. Steers, Publisher.
[
' Fis|heries—Wells. A. A. Sm}th, Zogel- the lands to settlement.
|
A
Number
or People Kitted, i
The Perm anent C om m ittees o f the itoeyqr, Angerer, Chambers,
i Geological Survey—Alexander, Hoagiin,
The formal election^ of a United States 1 A furious storm swj.*pt over P itt bun? on
MICHIGAN
PLYMOUTH,
L egislature.
I S<j>uThwor.h Probcrt, Mellen.
senator was the* important business of the the 9th’ inst. A new building, almost com
j [Harbors—Hanscom, Crosby, Rauthier, legislature on thb aftcrncotioi Jun 15. Ttye pleted, was blown doxvn, and its falling
Legislative Notes;
• Chambers. Jasuoivski.
caucuses Wnich nominated James McMillan I walls crushed adjoining buildings, the occu1Mu. F rancis D arw in , a son of the
Horticulture—A. A. Smith. O. S. Smith, and M.H.,Forq|of course settled the matter, , punts of which wero caught in the crash;
The board of regents of the! university
late Charles Darwin, ha3 besn elected have presented an estimate of expenses of Whije, Da ton, Lovvden.
so that the process of voting xvas a ijuiet, j Seven persons were killed outright and
immigration—Stoff.c', Sh *r uri, Zogel- tame offaii xvith no exeiteme... ol any kind. many others will die, lwhiie a score of others
university reader in botany at Cam that institution to the legislat re
jnieyer,
Austin.
Gibbons.
The senate led off with the fOilowing result: are crippled and mahricJ for life.
They
declare
the
growth
of
the
institu
bridge, England, in succession to Dr. tion has been so rapid that its. natural en |I njkuranee—J. L. Preston. ^IFO’Kecfe, McMillan.............................
|..................... 22 I The cyclone wrought terrible d^ftructiou
'! ........................ r' in otherjparts of the city and out along^ho‘
M. H. Ford...
Vines, now professor, a t Oxford.
dowment of student s fees are no longer Norihup, McGregor, Gregory
[Internal Improvements—Rogers, Hatvley, Absentees..................... ........... •................a railroads centering here. A parFoiso f tne
adequate to supply its wants. If these
Judd, Murtaugh.
-The house fallowed a-few moments later, foundry of 'Mclntos’.i, Hemphill ‘Sz Co*, on
You, can run up iis big a liquor bill wants are met it must be by the state. If J&siiowski,
Judiciary—Goodrich, Peeler, Waite, N. and the vote in uc.ua: igutes showed like
aid is denied, a large number of teachers
as you please, or rather a 3 the liquor and-students must be dismissed, seme de- J. Brown, O. S: Smith. Tiiytar. Randall.
a house in Allegheny. At Watts station,
on the Pennsylvania rail road, a large brick
dealer; p ie c e s , in Vermont without deoartments and some methods of instruc ILiquor Traffic—Watson, Peeler, Collins,
Alleshire, Gill.
M H. F o rd .............. ;
27 building, owned , by [the Westinghouso Air •
tion
abolished
They
comp
ire
the
expenses
fear of a law suit, the courts there of the Ann Arbor institution with those of (Labor, Interests—Collins, R. Robinson ALocntees__ ;............... ........ ...................5 Brake Company, was partially demolished,
The two houses met jointly the n ;vt day and at Wilmerding; Pa., a coal train was
having declared such debts uncollect Yale, Harvard and Cornell, to tfus advan Goodrich, Gill. Wetlanger.
Local Taxafon—Cole, Salisbury, Spen when the vot»xvascanvassed and McMillan wrecked. At McKeesport house i were un
tage of the former.
™
able in the state.
roofed, trees blownj down and' windows
declared elected.
The running expenses of the Michigan cer, iGrcgory, Wheaton
I
smasned. Three houses id coijirse of erec '
university last .year, with 1^,685 students 1 Lumber and Salt—W. W. Preston, Russ,
S ince rabbit Ooursing is only intend-' were §107,000. This.year the students will Hall, Peabody and MeKinstry.
Senator Dunstan's bill to punish burning tion w ire blown to p|Leces. On the rivers a
•
Manufactories—Van
Orthwick,
Russ,
number
of boats were torn from {heir
•exceed
1,85b.
What
they
want
may
thus
or
selling
fifie
to
mines
or.
mine
bui
dings
ed as; a competitive trial for the dogs, be summarized:
DyofT’ Dewey, Huebner
and to punish, malicious injury to mines 04* moorings and cast about like corks, but they,
why not invent for the sportan autom atic
"Michigan Asy'um for the Insane—Stout, mine property passed. Both take immedi were secured before much 'damage'[was
Repair of build ugs, §1.000 which the
Sherman, Baker, N. J. Brown, Lowden.
ate effect. ' ‘ i
done. The velocity of the wind wasjtiftV/
rabbit to run by clock work? This board regards as very moderate.
miles an hour, the highest recorded for
2. For the homeopathic college, $8,200, am Jjfiichigan Institute for the Deaf and
would be on the principle of clay discs increase of §2,000 to establish a chair for a Dumb—Crosb.-., W. W. Preston, TinkleSenator Fox has given notice of a bill to years. The \yind also did great d maieAn
plaugh.
Watts.
Mellen.
Sunbury, Pa.jsevbrhl scuoke stacks of $:uuprofessor
on
eye
and
ear
diseases
and
club
regulate
general
elections.
It
specified
that
for pigeon shooters.
Michigan Asylum for Insane Criminals— the secretary of state shall issue ail tickets; . bury nail mill were blown doxvn. Th|ir;yfeet; university hospital$5,000, an increase
of
$1,000;
dental
collegers
10 ,<X)0, an increase Wopd. Hobart, Harris. Baldwin, Canfield. that voters shall register more specially ; five men were at work in this mill utl the
A number of prom inent labor lead (of $2,000, made necessary by the increased
Military Affairs—Eaton, Tyrrell, W. W. than under thjp present law; that number i time, two of whom (were instantly kijlled,,
WWhims, Wood, Fitch.
„
ers in Pittsburg, including John Ja r- number of students.
ed certificates shall be issued to each voter; ! four others fatally, and a number sericiusht-'
Mines and Minerals—Spencer,Hanscom, that.each certificate shall be presented at i injured.
.
«
3.
For
the
expanse
of
boxing
and
trans
rett, Charles Litchman and Ecclcs Rob porting the
Dalt* n. F c r 'u s o n .
_____
__________
.
/
collection
of___________________
the works of Ran- . \y»gncr.
the polls pn elieqtiou clay and be stamped at
A n I’Z arly S p rin g P ro m ise d ;
inson, are preparing to form a new deftph Rogers, which the artist has preseuted : Mudicipal Corp< rations—Ho.':g!inv Dyer, the
of ■voting with the name oi the
*5.000.
i Salisbury, Curtis, Swilt, Rand 1. Killean. polling-place, the date-of the election ; ud 2 According to the following extract {
and gigantic labor organization. It (will to institution. $5,000.
Normj.l School—Slosson, Hail, J. L. word “voted-':; that th6 ballot boxes shall a semi-private .letter written by Aj VV.
! 4. For books and libraries, $10,000 per
deal with political questions, but its 'year.
Preston, Northrop, Gibbons.
not be removed Iduring intermissions; and Greel.v," chief signal officer, the went lioi
Northern Asylum for the Insane—H/ W. that chullencea-'may he made at the time of department apparently docs not b |icx’<
prom oters claim th a t it will be non , 5. For the contingent fund and additional
Brown,TXamon, W. W. Williams. ‘McMil registration.
teachers,
$
10 ,000.
tthat the present mild weather indicates a
partisan. Lichm an is a t work upon
6. To furnish the engineering laboratory, lan] Ferguson.
laic winter and cold spring :
Printing—Tinklepr.ugli, Cole. Sto.lct, W.
the constitution and a plan of organ $2,000.
A co-mirrent reiolution has been present
SifiNAL O ffice,
I.
W.^Preston,
Murtaugh.
e
fi7.
To
complete
the
boiler
house’and
steam
ed
in
1
lie
senate
requesting
the
Michigan
WASHifcoyoN,January 10. i
iz a tio n .
heating connect An, for which $15,000 was 1 1 i|nvate Corporations—Potter, Morton. members in congress to Cry to secure the
The
significance
bf
the
uu
sual
weather
Deiung, Brlske, Huebner.
voted, SO,'. 30 additional.
ppenlugoi the Uutonngon & Brule liiver conditions for the past seven months can be
T h ere are- five the^usa^d Indians in.
8. For the anatomical laboratory, $7,958.1 Public Health—Curtis, H. W. Browne. railroad Company’s unearned lands in the explained only with reference to the abnor
Peabody, Ferguson, Wheaton.
9.
E
ju'pm
entof
the
engineering
labora
-j
peninsula for homestead or preemp mal distribution of atmospheric p ro [sure .
New York state, exclusfyp of the Tam  t^ry, $. 00.
1 Public Lunds—0 ’Keefe, C. W. Williams, upper
tion entry.
1
1
over the northern hemispheres. ^Undejr the
many sachemsi and b ra te s.’ In fact,
10. Instruments for civil engineers, MctCav. Heineman. JacksOn.
doctrine of averages We cou id reasonably
)• Isailroads—N. J. Brown, McMillan^ Tivr:
there- are almost as many Indians in §2,000.
A resolution.has been introduced iu the look for an open m fid winter inco the) late
ncrVRogers,
Slosson,
Biguall,
Hollister.
9 1 1." Hygienic laboratory, $8,000.
senate relative to increasing the salaries of spring and summer was cooler t han usual,
New York a s . in far-off Minnesota.
12. Kularaement of dental college, $6,000.1 K-eforin School—Turner, Wagner, Eaton, state officers.
and to counterbalance the deficiency of
13. -Enlargement of chemical laboratory, WHi e. Wachtel.
The New York Indians haven’t raised
temperature in the spring and summer
Ifcform School for Girls—Russ, UanOrthThe commilttoe on* state affairs, through there should be an ,cx ess in the xvlnter
a scalp these Hundred years. They find §21,000.
^vidlr.
Ltrik,
Wetlanger,
Bignall.
14 Hospital, $59,000.
their
chairrnuh,
Mr.
Abbott
of
Lenawee,
just
now occurring! Tuis, however,l can
Ifleligious and Benevolent Socities—C. W. has rc. orted the bill relative to th es iLry not be
th e-ra isin g of corn, i*yei x '.a it, oats,
The total appropriation asked for the two
regarded asj responsible for future
Williunis. Van Orthwick, Dcniing, Stone, of
governor,
amended
so
as
to
make
the
beans and pumpkins m re profitable a years is $229,2.^9.
prophecies
since thje scientific use of aver
Giq.
[
figure
$f,UU0
instead
of
$5,000,
provided
in
age
can
only refer to very long j $riod|s and
Roads
qnd
Bridgc.s—Baldwin,
Hinkson,
well as safer.
The following is a list of tho standing
the,bill,
and
recommended
its
passage.
cannot
be
safely Preferred to in special
McRay, Gibbons, Lindon.
[
committees of the senate.
short, periods such las s.x months or a year
ijju es and Joint Rules- Harris, HiqlcsOn,
Agricultural college—Messrs. Holbrook, Mcilregor,
T he people of the United States, are
The
supervisors
of
Van
Buren
cou
lty
in rase of temperature :>pd rainfall.
Wetlanger, Dee.
Tay or, Harshuw.
usk tbe leg slature to enact a measure pro
My personal opinion is that no «one has
Stat<?‘ Affairs—Abbott, Watson, Eaton, viding
receiving niany lessons i:i ‘diplomacy ajf
Agricultural interests—Messrs. Berry, Dee,
Joe the collection of delinquent rea-.onab.le ground frr predicting a late
Wachtel.
Toan,
Grusfield.
the -result of the S.ickville in cid en t
Svatc tuxes by coiiuty treasurers. : <
spring on the simple basis of the pxesent
Sjtatel
upi
ol
and
Public
Buildings—Hall,
Asylum for the criminal insane—Messrs. Damon, Turner, Tyrrel, Dee.
xvintcr being so far mild and open. ‘
From London soirees it is lOirne 1 Uv.i1 Dunstan,
Toan, Grosfield.
Battle Creek will petition the !e Islaturo
State House of Cbrrcofqn—Tyrrell,
Mr. Hebert, a t present the senior sec
Asylums for the insane—Messrs. Leavitt,
to
extend
the
limr.s
of
that
city
one-iialf
T o F in d S tan ley .
Honglin, Stotiet, Huebner..Iacksor.
McCormick, Griffey, Tyler
inilh in each'di i ecJkm.
retary of legation, is not British charge Galbraith,
2 The New York World has made nrriungeBanks and incorporations—Messrs. Gal- I Sjcuool of M'liei—Soujuvorth, R. Ro’oinjoiiL Morton, Abbott, Connor.
ments
for
an
exploring expedilion tO| Cen
d'affaires, but is simply charge braith, Gilmore, Nagel.
St. Joseph county voters xvant the game
Sbldiers s Home—Judd. Cole, hBgnccr,
Africa to oblain authentic nexVs of
d’arehives, Everybody will feel reliev • Cities and villages—Messrs. Ranney, Probert.
laws amended and have i»etitioned the leg- tral
HollisTcr.
Stanley
and
Emin
pasha, it w ill be Jed by
'Fox. Milnes, Blackwell, Barringer.
J^tate L brary—McMillan, Stout, Wells, slafure to do this.
ed a t learning of. the existence of such
Thomas A. Stevejns, who made himself
Claims and public accounts—Messrs. Gil Dewey,
Connor.
famous by hits tour around the globg on a
more, Ba ' ock, Nagel.
a subtle distinction of diplomacy. .
W. W Preston ol Isabella county has bicycle, and xvho is noxv on his wa.v to Zan
State Prison—Pe.’lcr, Alexander! Gooa
Constitu: onal
amendments—Messrs. rich,
asked the legislature for .the readmittance zibar, wheneb the expedition will start.
Lindow, Briske.
B II, Barringer.
into tho soldiers1home of one Edison, dis
N o arrangem ents have yet been Wessolii.s.
Sjfcatc
Public
School—
Doming.
Rogers,
In case the,explorers -sh 11 have retjurnr^
Counties and Townshipsr-Messrs. Den* Kigby, Rauthier, Fitch.
charged for pilfering there, whose life in to the civilized regions before. Mr St|evens
made or date fixed for the formal in Her or, Taylor, Tyler.
the JsabehaVount.v poorhouse evidences reaches Wadelai lie will dcvoie himself to
Htate
School
for
the
Blind—Dyer,
Curtis.
Kducation and publ:c schools—Messrs. i Hansootil, Murt.u'lgli. Austin.
sufficient reformation Jo xvarrant liis re an investigation of the African slave trade,
stillation of Rev. D.,Lyman Abbott as Blackwell,
Green, Gorman.
Suprdics and Expenditures —Wiggins, turn.
against \vhich Cardinal Lavieeerie. pri
pastor of Plymouth church, and ther^
Engrossment and enrollment—Messrs.
Luft* Judd. Hollister, H. W. Robinson.
mate of Africa,- is Conducting a «r sade.
is alto some doubt as to w hether any McCormick, Griffey, Rent/.
Th,-‘
bill
fixing
tbe
rate
of
interest
at
six.
Towns and Counties—Damon, Rauthier,
The point at Which Mr. Stevens will'
Executive business—Messrs. Ranney, Kirby,
per cent, .and rendering void all interest touch the dqrk cont'nent for the purpose
Chambers, Lindow.
installation s e r v e s will be Held. The Green, Dnnstan, Wes>elius, Harsfiaw.
university — Taylor, - Hinkson, l Waito. .accrued at a higher rate, lias been placed of carrying out his work will of course be
Federal re’at ons—Messrs. Toan, McCor AltJshire,
laws -; of the Congregational church
upon the general order.
MeKinstry.
Zanzibar, and he will have to decide on the
Harshaw.
leive it optional with each church mick,
Upper Peninsular Prison — MciGregor,
information [gained there as to his future
Finance and appropriations—Messrii.
D e tr o it P r o d u c e M a rk e t.
movements; ;\vhether be shall proceed to
w hether any installation services shall Chapman, Ranney, Blackwell, Den Herde^, ^fcKay, Potter, Watspn, Killean. j
Ways and Means—Baker, PotterJ Watts,
the interior ih search of St nley and Emin,
Wheat—No.
2
red,
98j(«)S9e;
January,
98@
Gorman.
'N
■"be held, and in New England the prac
^Vi(fcrgins,
Hawley,
Wheaton,
II.
Wi
Robin
or
whether he shall devote h mse.t to-an
99c;
February,
9:c;
May,
$1.03.
Corn--No
Fisheries—Messrs. Gurney, Leavtyt^J
independent travel for the purpose oF des
son,
tice lately has been simply to call a Barringer. •
2, spoF 38kC^W}.;c; No. 3, 323<e; No.
cribing
the native (tribes of Central Africa;
xyhite,
34c;
May,
Oats—
No.
2,
mixed,
Geological survey—Messrs. Gilmore, Ber-[
m inister.
Representative Damon of Tuscola county 27^c.
the conflict of tbe Germans on the^east
ry. Barringer.
has
presented
a
resolution
amen
ling
the
coast,
or
the horrojrsof African slave trade.
Appl
es—
75
jier
bbl,
and
a
heavy
Horticulture—Messrs. Taylor, Toan, Wis
T h e M arquise Tafilni d’Acceglio, of
conjstitutiou so as to increase the governor's drug on market. Prices largely'nominal.
The latter subject alone will prove of
pier.
Italy, considered one- of the beauties of , House of correction at Marquette— jmjiual salary from $1,000 to $3,000. The
Butter—Receipts liberal and prices weak. unique interest.
resolution cal’s for an election over all the Choice rolls, 18(aT.‘e: fancy selections, l(o)2c
King Hum bert’s court, was formerly Messrs. Griffey, Painter, Holbrook.
S o m e t h in g N e ir.
slate on the first Monday of next.April to more; oleomargarine, I3(ffcltic.
Immigration—Messrs. Co.grove, Dunstan, decide
Miss ‘Wickersfiam, of Philadelphia, Gorman
A new and very effective thine which is
the matter.
„ Beans-—Medium and pea beans, unpicked,
hand picked,
1.70; in job taking hold on the; market is a valuabe dis
lle r husband, the Marquis, is a Lieu
Industrial home for girls—Messrs. FoxJ
covery made jknown throuch The Charles
i Representative Watscn of Montcalm de loti,
5.
1 . rosfield.
tenant General in the Italian army, and Gurney,
clares
his
intention
to
present
a
bill
pro
Cheese—
Michigan
full
cream,
12@12^c A. Vogeler Co., Baltimore, M3.^proprietors
Institutions for the Deaf and Dumb—I
viding a home for the training of the feeble per lb; skimmed, SCrfOc. Special extra of the renowned St. Jacobs Oil, and knoxvn
a man of wealth, besides being the Messrs. Giddings, Pahner, VVisner.
as Diamond Vera-Cura, for Dyspepsia, a
brands, lSUtc.
I usurance-Messrs. Colgrove, Gurneyc minded.
twenty-first inheritor of his title. A
Rent,/.
Cranberries—Best stock, $2.75 per bushel positive cure for indigestion and. all stomach
troubles arising therefrom. If not found ih
sister of the Marchioness m a rrie d 'a
Representative
RandaU
of
Wayne
has
box:
;
•
Judicial y—Messrs. Palmer, Dunstan,!
given notice thar.he will present three bills.
Dressed meats—Beef, 4J^@7c per lbi; 1the stock of druggist or. Healer, itlwill be ,
brother of ex-President Gowen, of the Colgrove. VVesseiius, Wisner.
sent by mail on receipt of 25 ecnt4 (5 boxes
Unfe
will
ask
lor
the
repeal
of
the
tax
on
.veal,
7@9c;
mutton,
3}-f(Vtsj^c.
Thesb
_ Lal^or interests -- Messrs. Giddings,!'
Reading Read.
mortgages as personal property, a measure figures represent the price" by the carcass. $1.00) in stamps.; Sample sent on receipt of
M'lnes, Colgrove, Holbrook, Harshaw.
txvq-ccnt
statnp. !It has been found on trial
thjit
has
been
opp
osed
by
the.state
grange.
Dried apples—l(a'4ri.c per lb: exraporated to be a sp^cifip
Liquor Traffic — Messrs. McCormick,!
for sour stomach, hear burn,
; The second bill provides for the assessors do, 0@'lH-:.e, and market wholly in ictive.
A f e w nights ago President-elect Grc;p Tyler.
nausea,
r'giddiinesS,
nervous
c
e
i
l
i
n
g
the
owners
of
land
with
the
Dressed hogs—$5.7. (o>:> per cxvt; choice ness and low spirits,constipation,
i
' r interests—Messrs. Blackwell,
H arrison was given a dinner by Will* 1>‘U
and it is spoken of and
r.mount of ineumberancc or incumbrances light xveighFs ih small lots, 10(^2 jc per cxyt
i ■'.•der, Wisner.
recommended
by
nundreus
who
hare
used
itljaroon,
and
assessing
the
mere
equity,
iara Noble, of Indianapolis. Among
additionaL
•
j
Me nanicul interests — Messrs. Berry,
placing the remainder of the tax on the
Dressed poultry- Chickens, 9(u l()e; geesp, ■it, and have found lasting benefits.
the delicacies of the dessert were ices Gurnev, Barringer.
mjo'rtmure.
This
bill
is
similar
in
character
9c; d ucks,H e; turkeys, 12c; pigeons, lijc
Military nff- irs—Messrs. Milnes, GaL
T h e D e a ih L is t R e d u c e d .
arianged in fanciful forms. One was braith, Wisner.
to |he first. The third bill is 10 define ihe per pair.
No more bodies have been found in the
Eggs-Fresh receipts, 17@ISe per doi; 1 ruins
Mining school and mining interests— pqWers and duties of the audirorsof Wayne
th a t of ,a Chinaman, w hich fell tp Gen
of
the silk mill, at Reading, Pa. The
rounty and restrict the same so as to come limed, l(»@17c, and altogether nominal.
Dun“ rn, Wess$lius, Babcock.
bodies of the victiims of the disaster have
eral Harrison. Everybody . laughed, Messrs.
Normal school—Messrs. Green, Gilmore., withiu the recent holding of the supreme Receipts large and demand light!
now,
it
is
all been recovered And
Flour—Mu higan patent, $ @ >25 per hbi; the se .rchbelieved,
and the President-elect coulcj. not help 13 rringer.
m rt•, .
abandoned, ^ex'eral of those re
roller process, $».r0; Minnesota patent, ported
Printing — Messrs Griffey, Giddings,
as
killed
hjivebeen
found to be safe.
sm iling to himself. Rut he did not hes Corm
T h e s p e a k e r o f th e h o u s e ha^s a p p o in te d $7(a7 25; Minnesota baker-’, $5 50; rye
n.
The list of killed jis therefore reduced to 21.
itate a moment. W ith heroic firmness
Public buildings—Messrs. Green, Hol the} fo llo w in g m e s s e n g e r s : A llen F a llin g hour, $3 7&(<g»; buckwheat flour, Michigan Some of the iin.urjed will die.
o f C .1 noun e o u ir y . G eo. Sals'.-cr.v o f M id
patent, $2 L («J3. Market quiet.
he at<^ the cold figure of the Celec.* ’ brook, Rentz.
Hides—G r e e n , p e r lb; No. 1 cured,
* Public health'—Messrs. Milnes, Berrv, la iid , E r n e s t D. M cM il.an o f K e n t. M a r q u is
T h e I£ td v a to r F e ll.
and seemed to enjoy it.
E a to n o f V i-.nA urcn. A lle n H o u k o f O cean a, • 5c; veal kip^ No. 1. 4c; runners and No. 2
Gro- old.
Carroll and a boy named BestPubicimprovements—Messrs. Chapman, H a r r y 'H a y n e s o f Gfcnesec, V ic to r L a L o n d e do, 2i^c;No. 1 cured calfskin*. 5!-.,q; No. 2 leyWilliam
wore
killed
by the fall.of an elev .tor at
o f R o sco m m o n . N . b ta n l y I A 'abody o f O ak- db, 8}-£c; shee[:dkins, 50c to $1 2.1, as per
v W it at a very pleasant iwlffsrr M i*3. Milnes, Corm n.
the Walter A.( [Wood mowing machine
- Public lauds—Messrs. Fcx, Leavitt, Har l^q d . G eo. T . S * o rm o n t o f O a k la n d , B u r to n qu Iity of xVoojl.
xvorks
in
Hossiq
a, N. Y., the 01 her
Cleveland may have this year w ith aii sh.iw.
IXj P a r k e r o f W a y n e . G u s s ie M a r k e y o f
Honey -Ifk^lTc per 1-lb frame; old dtock, morning. Abem Fa}
and Jansen, the other
Railro:ds — Messrs. Griffey, Babcock, L iv in g s to n , .G e o r g e C; R o b in so n o f S l 13@l4c; extracted, 10@12.\
the power and all the opportunities of
passengers
on
the
eleva
or. were seriously
CUir.
Hay—In carl lo:s, b'led. No. .1 timothy,
Green, Wisner.
other years, and none of the responsi Giddings,
$11(^12 25y INol 2 do. $10@I2 20; clover, $7’(</) injured. It iisgxpec ed tlu.y will d^e.
Reform school—Messrs. Wesselius, Ball,
Bank Com miss offer SherwomiTias decid- 7 2 >; straw, $ » 50(cj !; tiumth.v, lpo-e press
bility! For the first time she may do Barringer.
N ew Y o rk P r 6 d u c ^ M a rk e t.
Reformatory at Ionia—Messrs;-Tonn, Dun edjjto api>oint E..A. Sun lcrlin of Lowell his ed, CIO: ih xvkgon lots. $10(ttUi; straw in
w hat she pleases w ithout dreading its stan.
Flour quiet bjut ste d.y; Minnesota ex
deputy. Mr. j-underlin is .about 40 years xvagon lots,:$7(a;10; do loose pressed, $9@ll.
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$3
20^3 75; ‘ superfine, $2 7^(^3; fine
old,
and
a
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Experience
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effect on her hushand’s future. Proba
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>
(ft'.'.0c
p»T
bu.
jDull.
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business.
Poultry—Live fowls, 7c: spring chickens, $2 15C^3 10. Wheat quiet; No. 1 rod
bly what will please her will be kind Messrs. Den Herder, Ra ney, Tyler.
state,
$1
07; No. 2 do, 9.;^c; No. 2, rod
S(/r
.ic;
turkeys,
9@10c;
ducks,
9c;
pigeons,
Roads and bridges —Messrs. Le .vttt, Tay
ness and graciousness, but she m ight lor, Ty eri
winter, February, trie. March, $1 00;^
The nurity of elections bill that Repre l./c per pair.
Com
dull;
No. 2 mixed, cash, 45i*fc;
sentative
Wells
of
Wayne
proposes
to
preProvisions—Mess
pork,
new
13
75@14
00.
Rules
and
joint,
ru’es—Messrs.
Chapman,
be the direct reverse if she liked, and
Oats
$ -nt is essentially tbe same as the Grenell per bbl; family $14 25@14 50; short clear, January. 44^ c : February, 4i^c.
Harshaw.
yet do no harm . On the o ther hand, Gilmore,
steady
;
No.
I
wl}ite state, 39c; No; 2, do.
biH
which
nearly
became
an
act
of
the
last
$15
25(tfl5
75;
tierces
lard,
7%(a)8c;
half
Saline interests—Messrs. Gurney, Tyler,
legislature. Representative Hinkson s bill bbls,: SlgS'.ilc; pails. S\£(gj9c: hams, 11c; 30^c; No. 2 mixed, January, 30 c. Pork
•
the wives of a}L the office-holders ex W snor.
bacon,
dried dull; new mess, $14 2.V<$14 5 ». Lard qui^';
School ior the blind—Messrs. BalL Gur- wiR provide abaut^what the Massachusetts shoulders,
cept the justices* will be in tribulation nfey,
lator does. F«n: tor Wesselii 9 has in mind beef hams,
extra meps beef, $7.5<>@ January, $7 57; February, $7 5 . Butter
Ni'gel.
1 dull; creamery westeritfancy, 27c. lChees<!
a
bill
for
rpuli.
ation
at
first
in
c
Fes
of
10,-'
lest, in an unguarded m oment they
,
$7
75
per
bbl
;
plate
beef,
$10®
.0
50.
Mar
Soldiers’ home—Messrs. Palmer, Milnes,
dull; Ohio fiait, 9{< @ ll^c. Eggs dull and
(><■0 inhabitants or more. It calls for porta ket quiet but firm.
may do oj* say som ething fraught with Rentz.
heavy; western, 39c.
ble
booths,
the
roiling
place
in
which
is
Potatoes7
-In
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lots,
28@30c;
job
lots,
St te affairs —Messrs. Babcock,Colgrove,
evil consequences for th e ir husbands.
ueir.oved -100 feet from-corrupting in 35c. Rutabagas, 15(«)20c. .
Gorman.
C h ic a g o L iv e S to c k .
fluences,
the
citiespr.d
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to
furnish
Rabbits-p1
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5
c
per
pair;
squirrels,
75c
per
State library—Messrs. Taylor, McCor
H o g s —M aifk et If a ir l y a c t iv e ; b e s t h e a v y *
all tickets. The p.an is not unlike the Aus doz.
. I-I t
i
T h e Army and Navy Journal says mick, Rentz.
lo ts s te a d y ; o th e r g r a d e s 5c lo w e r ; lig h t
Salt—Eastern, $1.10 per bushel; Michi g ra d e s , $ @5.20 ro u g h p a c k ip g , $1 9 @5.05;
State prison — Messrs. Fox, Colgrove, tralian system.
th at if “discharge by purchp^e*' is Grosfield.
gan.
c.
m ix e d lo ts , ,$5@».15; h e a v y p a c k in g hnd
The
commit
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appointed
to
investigate
State
public
school—Messrs.
Galbraith,
made a p a rt of the arm y system, it will
. . LIVE STOCK.
s h ip p in g l o ti, *5.05@5.25. C attle-|-10@ y0o
the alleged
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------ - Harsh
------ ,w .
...
...e ection frauds in
- -Detroit
--------- will,
lo
w e r ; b e e v e s , I$3@3.fc0; co w s, $1.50(a)3;
Hogs—MaJrket fairly active, irregular;
be a welcome boon to congressmen, who
b^uppl eB and expenses—Messrs. BabcockJ po to that citXon the 17th inst. to begin in- light,
rough packing, $4.95@5.05: s to c k e f s a n d 1fe e d e r s , $2 40@3.‘ 0. S k e e p —
iddines. Grpsfield.
Grosfield.
vestiga ion.
are’bored to death with applications Giddings,
mixed, $o(aJ3.15; heavy packing and ship S te a d y ; n a tiv e s J $ .50@5; w e s te r n co rn -fed ,
'
University.— Messrs, Blackwell, Gali
from the relatives of soldiers asking biaith,
Tbe present legislasture xviil.be askpd to ping, $5.0.'. I Cattle—Market weak, 10 to $4.50@ 4.75; T e x a n s , ' $2.c0@ 3.50; lam b's,
NageF.
th e ir influence to release them from
make a lawr by which a man may inherit his 20clower; ;i 'aves, $3a£4»80; cows,$1.50@3; $4.7..@ 0.2).
stockers and ieedei s, $2.40@3.40. She* p—
U u rraio L iv e S to c k M a r k e d
..
deceased wife's property:
th e ir contract of service on one plea or
h^seS.mmiUwT: ’aanounc^
Market steady: natives, ,$3.;.0(®5; western
a t tle —W ^ k 5, s h ip p in g , a n d e x p o r t 25q
i
corn-fed,
Texans; $2.50@3.50; lo C
I
congressm
an,
Agricultural
College
Dt
xvey,
another^ A New England
^
wey, Salisbury,'
bill hae been introduced in the house I lambs, $1. .$ 1 uj.'0{ft4.75;
w
e
r
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a
n
a^weeik
a
g
o
;
p
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e
,
$l.50(a>4;2i;
1.25.
r.d -ding the sale of- tobacco, cigars and
b u tc h e r s , firm P m ix e d s to c k , $2.50@3.09.
.. Shermaj^
...
.we
. may add, lives in , the... hopeHhat
. ..
Agncultnre—Watts. White,
iiai ctts to manors.
i f "
CIticago Productf Market.
Suc*ep a n d la m b s - - A c tiv e a n d s tr o n g ; good
N ew port will be enlarged sufficiently to Aneerer, C nfleld.
A
[■ Wheat—January, 94^c 1 February, iSV^c; o ch o ic e s h ip p in g , $5@ *25; p r mej ia m b s.
hold all the officers in the army, and „ Drainage—It. Robinson, Swift, Baldwin,
te governor has re appointed Professor ' May, tOkijc. Corn—January, 33f^c; Feb- $ .
Hogfe—A c tiv e : m e d iu m * ,stro n g
VJ C. Vaughn of Ann Arbor and Delos Fall I ruary, 34;'^c; March, 34ifi;c; May, 3<i^c. to . *■ g h c r;I Yojr.kers .f;@ I 0c o ff; m ediuim s,
th a t all tho navy will be ordered to tho Eastern Asylum for the Insane-Pc'abodv.:
'members of state boai’d.of health; Hiram I Oats—January. 2 i^ c ; February, 24%c; $.\ 3 j .u 5.3>; Y o rk e rs , $5.50 a.5.55. ,
M editerranean. T hen h e thinks ■he1 Haw ey, C. W. Williams, O’Keefe, H. W.! Fq.Hatch as warden of the Jackson state May, 27,a„c. Pork—January and February,
and Philo Pa sons of Detroit as one I $12.90;
arch, s u : May, $13.25. Lard— . Armure royal land moire are’ see 1 in all
m ay have tim e to devote to som ething E d W io n -W . W. Williams, Nohhnp ! ptjlsoD,
commissioners to attend the Washing .Tanu ry, $7.OL’j.;; February, $7.05; March, Colors and large brocades in steel and black,
besides the application of arm y and Gregory, Hobart.
ton inaugural centenni :1 at New York.
$7.1 2Vd; May, $7,25 u7.27}{. Short ribs— 1green andTt>laek,|and other comb}nationsare
navy officers for assignm ents U>- Ne w- ,
©V& Smith, Tickle,
January and February, $0.75; March, $J.$0; much favorea.
Senalon Ball lias aTbill to forfeit to the1* May,
2,‘^ p o rt or the European squadron. ■;
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sidcT; such was the horns of uur young
friend, the lawyer.
“My dear William,” remarked Mrs. Lc3
ter, as she toyed idly with her fan, “will you
BY 8ALX.IE k. 8MITTI.
It »was a beautiful [morning In perfect be so kind as to ring tho bell, I wish to ask
June. The sun was just peeping .through Stephen if he has been to the post-office. I
the pines fringing thio Eastern horizon, am expecting a letter from Clement.” The
husband, with a faint apology
fleecy mists wore rising, like “ghoeta of the portly-looking
valley,” from every brook and low place in for his neglect, took a letter from his pocket,
field and pasture betokening a warm, fair and seeing a frown gathering on his wife’s
day. The heavy front door of Mr. Warner’s fair face said:
“I am sorry, Agusta, that I forgot to hand
old, gambrel roofed house was open to ad
mit the cool breezes, the sweet air -ydu tho missive; but Archer, the banker,
ladened with tho perfume from white and called on me, and in conversing with him
red roses, southernwood, heliotrope, clove- the letter slipped my mind.” But his wife
pinks and a thousand other blossoms, adl was now busy reading. the long, closely
glistening with dew-drops in the old-fashion written epistle and Mr. Lester took up tho
ed garden, ifrhe well was very. deep; and evening paper. Suddenly Mrs.. Lester ut
leaning over the curb loooking into the tered! a faint cry, and looking up the mer
clear water was a^young girl, not over six chant was just in/ time to catch the halfteen years of age, with a fair, sweet face, fainting lady whom he placed on a lounge,
and an aureole of golden hair. She little and then, picking up the letter* from the
knew wVat a beautiful picture she made carpet, read the news that so affected: his
while standing there, every line of her grace wife. It was, that Clement, their-onlyWn
ful figure was seen to the greatest advan hsd married a tanner’s daughter, and;for
tage, although her garments were of calico the first time in his life Mr. Lester, the re
and simply cut; an artist who could have fined; gentleman, uttered an oath, while^his
painted her as she gazed thoughtfully into florid face was pSale with anger. “I will
tho water* with the glorious coloring of never forgive him, never,” he hissed be
sunlight and flowers about her, would have tween his set teeth. “T.o think my boy, m.v
immoralized himself. So thought a gen handsome talented son should throw himself
tleman, ak he rode slowly along the dusty away, entrapped by a brazen, shameless,
highway, and, halting at the gate, asked country girl, ignorant and low.” Weeping
the damsel if she would give him a drink of and hysterical, Mrs. Lester passed a sleep
*0
the- cool, sparkling water. Blushing and less night.
The next day a reply was 6ent to th^Nfcw
dippling, she invited. the stranger toenter.
Hampshire
farmhouse
in
answer
the
In . the kitchen from tho open window of
which
came
the . delicious scent young fflan’s letter, in which, in no .gentle
os coffso, a buxom-looking, woman was language, the father told his son he hjad
setting -** tho
table,
and, bidding brought sorrow and disgrace on his hpnored
tbo gentleman welcome, asked him home, that his wife would never be recog
to stay to breakfast; an old man came in nized or received, etc. so Clement’s troubles'
from the fields, and soon the party was had thus early commenced; but having aj
joined by the young girl. This was Clem fortune of his own, the young husband, now
ent Lestcr'a first introduction' to Daisy so deeply in love with his pretty wife, gave
Warner and her parents. The yonug man up all for her.
Tw^o years passed, and Mrs. Clei^m^ Les-'
was tifll, handsome, and well made, with
dark eyes and hair, and a slight moustache ter, as the time flitted by, <L£ not improve,
with
ago. They were living in a pretty
that served to sot^JTtho classic cast of his
house at the South End in Boston,-and the
face.
Y
“ You are a stranjger in these parts?” said innocent country girl had been transformed
Farmer Warner, as ho finished his eggs, into the bold and rather coarse city lady.
“I will go, I tell you, Clement, yon are not
corn-bread and coffee, and pushed back his
going to lord it over me any longer. I am
chair for a social chat.
f“I am, but hopo to bocomo better acquain capable of taking care of myself hnd my
ted with you and your family before tho house; I do not meddle with you, go your
■Stammer is over. I am from Boston, am a way, and I will go mine. I have promised
lawyer^ and have come to Clovernook to Fanny' Frost and her brother I would spend
sfignd fiiy vacation. 1 am boarding at Wood tho evening with them, and I shall do so, so'
bine fatal.:, some two miles from hero, and there, now,” and, turning away, tho fair
, started out on a voyage of discovery before Daisy cooly commenced arraying herself
sunrise this morn.” If the young follow', for her visit,
“My dear wife, I am sorry to anger you;
whose life hod always been thus far so
pleasant and without a cloud, could have but I positively forbid you keeping company
lifted the mystic veil that hides the future, with those Frosts. Tho sister is called fast,
he would not have been so merry and light tho brother is a roue and drunkard, you for
hearted.” >-“It is well wo cannot soe what get perhaps you are my wife, the wife of
the end will be.”
Clement Lester,” and the proud, pale face
“You are in a comfortable place, young wore a stern, hard look, as he gazed on the
woman
whom he had married in such haste,
man, and your pale face will, before you
have been many weeks in the pure air of 'only to repent now at leisure.
“No, I do not forget I am married to you,
Clovernook, and eaten the good things pro
vided by Dame Martin at the farm, be as I am told enough of it, and I regret the day
rosy and plutop as that of my old man oppo I made my vows at the altar; your proud
site tc^you,” laughod the good-natured Mrs. parents do not think me worthy of notice.
Warner, as she opened her mouth to its The day may not be very far distant, when
fullest extent to partake of her hot corn- their haughty heads may be brought lower
muffin steaming before her. The young still, I hate them and I hate you, too;, what
lawyer tried to draw the pretty Daisy into is luxury to me? I was far happier in my
conversation, but she was shy and said but country home than I have ever been with
little.
*
you.” Clement, hot-tempered and out of
Lester Was barely two and twenty years patience, retorted in the most bitter lan
of agq, and just at tho time of life when a guage, speaking of the disgrace of his mar
beautiful face ana perfect form charm riage, of bis beI-ug banished from homo for
more than intellect, goodness, or wealth; so her sake, and of her love for low, unrefined
with each sun that rose, each golden, bliss society, and the mortification j6he caused
ful summer day that passed, tlm youth him; “but,” continued the young husband,
drank deeper and deeper the draught of as he prepared to leave the room, “I shall
tore, thinking and caring nothing about expect you’to obey me in regard to your ac
quaintance with these Frosts. I -will not,
birth or education.
His pretty wild flowor, his woodland will net, you understand, allow my wife to
daisy was his idol, to be enshrined in his in- [ visit people I consider low, ill-bred and withmost heart. So in the soft evening twi out character,” and, leaving the room soon
light, when the sun lighted up the western | after, Daisy heard the street door shut, and
hill, with a flood of crimson splendor, when j saw the tali formiof her husband hurrying
a tender, subdued gleam rested on all the along the gas-lighted street.
-earth, in this most witching time of all the
'Two short years of wedded life, and the
day, .the pair—he with, his bright, m anly man I thought I adored,! now hate,, and he
face and dark eyes full of passion, she, so has tired of me. I can see in every look,
foolish and vain, yet winsome and lovablo— every act, his aversion to his country-bred
walked together, and tho tale so old, but wife. Ho never takes mo to his swell par
ever new, ever sweet, was told.
ties, scarcely goes into the street with mo;
When , the farmer and his wife knew of once it was ‘my darling’ and ‘m.v woodland
their daughter’s betrothal to the “rich city- daisy,’ now I am ‘Mrs. Lester’ and ‘madame;’
feller,” aa they styled him, they were very but I do not care a fig for h i9 slights or his
angry, foz^although ignorant, yet they had love now. I know who docs think me per
good com m ons use, and felt the match would fection, who calls my hair sunshine and my
bo unequal, unsuitable in every way.
eyes forget-mo-nots; so, my lord and master,
"“I tell you, boy,” said Mr. Warner, while yowforbid my seeing or visiting the Frosts?
his sunburnt countenance ’ wore a sober, You will find how much I care for your
even sad air, “I tell you! it will be a sorry commands.’.’ Crossing the large parlor, tlib
day that sees you end my gal wed. My rather stout, but still beautiful, woman sur
Daisy is $dod enough in her way and pretty , veyed her handspmc but flushed face in the
enough, but sho is not odicated liko your fine ! mirror, went to her chamber, put on plenty
city women folks; sho can do lots of chores of pearl powder, braided her amber tresses,
at home, but 3ho is not’fitted to flaunt in ! robdd herself in azure silk, sent for a car
silks, or lounge around in finified rooms, riage, and soon after appeared in the flashy,
brilliantly-lighted pariors of the Frosts.
such as yah are used to.”
Another year piassed. The young couple
“Now, Hir&m,” interrupted his good natured wife, “you need not say quite so much quarreled continually, and, in secret, the
agin the match. I’ve no notion of favoring oneo innocent and shy Daisy now met her
it more than you, but as to the children, for lover, the dashing roue and gambler, Fred
they are little more, are hound to jinc hands . Frost.
for life, w e must grin and bear it, but I am ! At length the husband’s eyes were opened,
afraid nqi good will come of it.” And this and, gein^ homo one evening from his dub,
was tho way that tho honest, old country he found to his horror that his guilty wife
people felt about the coming marriage of had fled, had dishonored his home and his
their only child.
once fair name. Bowed to the earth with
Beacon street, thirty years ago, was quite shame, the proud man in whose veins ran
a fashionable promonadejjh the cool summer the bluest of blood, on whose eschutcheou
evenings, and crowds of elegantly dressed there had never been a blot, now felt
ladies with their attendant cavaliers passed ashamed to meet! the sorrowing glances of
up and down the broad-walk, on one aide, | friends and the sneers of enemies, so, giving
the noble, old Common with its grand shade ! up his extensive law business, shutting up
trees, and on the other, the palatial resi- 1'his elegaat home, bo fled to a foreign land,
deuces ablaze with lights. In one of the an outcast, a.wanderer. In spite of happigrandest and most stately of the edifices on U<*ss and sorrow, sunshine and shadow, life
on this street of wealth and fashion lived , and death, the world moves on, time passes,
the high-born Lesters. The hquse wa$ of and with its passage wounds ore healed,
white marble, with rooibs light- and lofty, j hope revives in desolate hearts, joys are re
corridors long and spacious, rich in grand ! hewed, sorrows almost forgotten. So in the
oak carvings, priceless oak-paneled walls, a i ten long years that Clement Lester has been
matchleiss picture gallery, and. fine ball ' an exile from his native land, his heart has
room. In her luxurious dressing-room sat a cast off its burden somewhat, and, looking
fine looking-lady, with a haughty, handsome ! to tho future, the bright spirit hope,beckonr
face and robed in richest satins. Every- | him on to fairer scenes, while 'the shadowy
thing that surrounded her was costly; rich past gradually fades from view,
jewels gleaming in their satin cases, fans, j The sullen gray light of a dull November
slippers, ornaments of every kind, intermix- ! slrfTell over aea and land. The great h’ll
ed with chbice flowers, made a very confus ! that lay between the wide woodlands. and
ion of beauty; tho delicate carpet of soft" Prior Park looked brown and arid. The
and thrc&..the bangings were of white and tidp was high and the huge waves boonud
Dink' cliw n engravings' adorned the walls, .at'the foot of the rocks. It was a chill, untreasuxe#Fof marquetry, dainty carvings wbmfortahle evening with a cold wind blow
lovely statutes could be met on every -ing, tire clouds falling lower and lowor am

threatening raid, a mist spreading from sea ecu’s
that hts bonds might be loosed, L I V E L Y T U ftN S O F T H O U G H T
to li^nd, clinging to the trees and hedges sad and that some time she might, be permitted
lying like soft clouds on the grass. There to receive for her daughter one worthy to
Crude petroleum was successfully usod.as
wasl nq pound of bird’s «*-ng, no glimpse of a bear the name Lester.
flowery all was still and, silent, except the
The spring blossoms opened their pretty fuel on ailoeomotive in Ohio.
The largest pfl(£ milks in the world will bo
sullen roar of the wave3 and the wailing of eyes to the golden sunlight, the summer
the wind. Summer sounds and scents wore flowers, bloomed in (all their royal loveliness, erected at Somerset Mills, Me.
A theft of $200 in printed treasury not©3
dead. iAutumn reigned supremo.
. ■* autumn' put on her fainbow-hued garments,
But at:Prior Park, the home of Sir Regi and winter threw her robe of ermine over was discovered in Washington.
nald! Prior, the young English baronet, all tbe earth, s&onc year had glided away, and
A large transfer boat and 5 passenger cars
waslllfe and gayety. A fancy tall wus to Clement was still absent from Prior Park. \yere burned in New York harbor.
be given in honor of Miss Doris Prior, tho
Doris had grown more grave, more quiet,
Iron works at Cleveland, O., were destroy
sister Ot Sir Reginald.
more gentle, in the past year even, than be ed by fire, causing a lqss of $300,000.
T ie young lady had been absent for throe fore she loved the sad, retired man, and felt
The Union Labor party elected 12 assem
years, bad been traveling with friepds, and th at he returned her love, but she knew that blymen and a state senator in St. Louis.
to celebrate her return her brother had plan while his wife lived tbe gulf could never .bo
A trial of the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius,
ned Ithe party.
bridged, the chains1that bound him never
gave a speed of 21^47 100 knots per hour.!
“Now Clement you -must come. JDo not be broken.
refuse pie, for the^ear that you have been
The girl passed her time in deeds of char | A new cable from thie straits of Belle Isle
my neighbor you have not once entered my ity. Everybody, rich an,d poor, worshipped to the coast of Scotland or Island is talked
I
home,” said ^he baronet, os be sat in the pretty D%ris Prior. The servants worship ! of.
club room smoking in company with a tall,| ped her, and' so did every one who knew her, I About 7,003,000 feet of1lumber was burned
stately; gray-haired man, whose sad eyes for she’was both just and generous. Her at Muskegon, Mich., causing a loss of $150,and jsadder countenance bore traces of past brother, Reginald, thought her an ungel, 000.
f
BCftTDV
and grieved ini secret ovor her ill-fated love ! A bill ha9 been introduced in the house of
mu-*.
"
affair.
iir
Reginald,
I
thank
you,
but
I
must
re
“Sir
! representatives to divide California into two
fuse. I do pot as you know care for society.
“I pity the poor op. such”a dreadful night ! stated. i
I hbve not entered a ball-room, have not as this,’? remarked Doris to her brother, as j There are 3003 Roman Catholic parochial
beeh inj the company of ladled for over ten they sat at dinner in tho luxurious dining- .schools in the United States, with 511,000
years, l la m a rusty old recluse, unfitted for room of their beautiful home. “Hear the pupils.
a carpet knighL,” and he laughed rather bit- wind moaning, and how ,tho cold increases,”
At a sale of thoroughbred horses in New
terljr as he concluded.
shivered tho girl, as the windows rattled
“Nonjsense, L will not be refused. My sis and the icy. particles dashed against the York city recently very low prices were ob
tained.
ter has; heard so much about you in my let glass outside. At this moment a servant
ters jshy is dying of curiosity to see my mod entered and hapded Doris a note. She read : A cattle disease-in Bucks county, Pa,., is
; (causing considerable apprehension among
el e£ haanhood,’ as she t^rins ^ou. There, it, then handed’it to hor brother.
>.
you smile, ybu relent, yoqj* artf not marble
“You can’t go, Dpris, tho storm is too se I -farmers.
aftc: all and the gccd-natured young man vere. Your splendid health will not stand
The president has issued an order extendhaving'gaihed a reluctaut consent from our everything.”
|
’ /ing the -civil service r|ll03 to the railway
,v |
j - ’A
old acquaintance Clement to appear at the
“But Reginald, you know how faitbfdl mail service. 1
bail, hastened away.
Jones was when she was in my service, ! A bill lias been introduced in theliouge
“Heart's-ease,” a tall girl dark and pale libw sheds nurse at the little hospital* I 'of representatives to -repeal the interstate
dresfcei in velvet of the color of a purple built, and she says in her note that this wo /commerce law.
‘J .
pansy, with amber heart’s-ease in her dark man was found nearly frozen in the storm, 1; The normal school building at Lock
hairi and sniping golden stars on the surface -and that on her finger is a ring marked Haven, Pa., was destroyed by fire causing a
of her dress. This was Doris Prior, not ‘From Clement. I want to 863 hor and loss of $150,000.
handsome,but sweet looking, gentle,refined, find out who she isJ”
her every movement replete with grace and
So Reginald could not refuse her plead I 1 Since tho war the (farmers of Georgia
ings, and a close carriage being ordered, * have produced and soljd moro thap $1,4)00,hanhbny.
“ij hjave passed a ddlig htful evening;” re Doris went out into the stormy night oa her 000,000 worth of cotton.;
marked Clement, as he bade his host good errand of mercy.
^ | The pension appropriation bill completed
On a low coucli lay a woman dying. A by the sub committ03 appropriates $81,767,night, and, bending low over the white jew
eled! hand of Miss Doris, returned to his woman with faded blue' eyes,..golden hair 500 for the xicxt fiscal year.
lonely home to be haunted in his dreams by streaked with gray, a pale wrinkled face and | The U. S. senate has j taken up the senate
j substitute fdr the Mills tariff bill and will
the (dark eyes of the English girt. Again emaciated form.
love* came to tho heart of dem ent Lester,
“She will live but a few hours,” said Dr, push it through as fast as possible.
but!this second attack was very different Willard as Doris entered tho room.
I At the next session of the Wisconsin
from that of his.youth. The fir3t was a boy
T h e young girl sat beside the dying wo I legislature the questiofi of hiring out con!*
ish passion, not the deep and lasting affoc- man ; heard her fave of her far off country | viet.s by contract will bje considered.
j
tion of manhood.
home, of Her kind parents, her handsome j It is said' that^the g ra d ers of Delawaifo
“Blit; I am bound, bound with letters lover, so rich and pMud. Then ci&io ■will, take a hancf in the choice of a U. S.
strong as iron,” cried the unhappy man, as glimpses of her wedded life, ^fer quarrel's, senator by tho legislature of that state.
he paced Ills lonely chamber. It was some her elopement with her gambler lover, her^
The wages of the jfeai hor wori£c rs in
three months after his first meeting with the wandering life in foreign citio3,- her deser New York city have been decreased for
gentle Doris, and each day but added to, his tion, her hours of want and despair, then the last four years from $22 to $5 per we®k.
pas^anl
•the final scene, starvation and almost' death
Colonel Duncan, M. P., a ndted English'
"I would that I were free! Oh.when; will in the streets of London. At last, just be
this:bbndage end* I will not obtain a di fore death relieved her sufferings,the woman soldier, died recently from painters’ colic,
vorce, for my proud parents sake, as wdll as said she was once the wife of Clement Les traceable to sleeping, jin a house newly
my own. There ha9 been scandal enough ter, and soon after closed her weary eyes paiutect
already! No, I must submit to my fate and forever.
The meeting of minejrs at Columbus, O!;
*
give alii that makes life worth living, the
Six months after he last sad sic-no, Doris last week ha9 resulted i!n two organizations
love; of p sweet, pure and gentle woman.”
of
miners, one in the wost and one in Penn
sat in her pretty boudoir. It wak all white
And how was it with the dark-eyed Doris? and gold. The hangings were of (white satin sylvania.
She Was so simple, so modest, so completely heavy with golden fringe, tho. carpet of
An attempt was made ;to blow up a whisky
without} vanity or coquetry, she had not white velvet, the couches and chairs were of warehouse in Chicago with dynamite. The
drcaimp of love, but .deep in heart lay a dim white satin, pure and spotless as the young owners,^harge the whisky trust with the
vague knowledge, half hope, half fear, that mistress, who, with (smiling, tender eyes of attempt.
some day or other this beautiful dream would brown, a sweet sensitive motitlh, and her
A movement is on foot to organize all tWfe
come to her, and when sho mot’ Clement graceful form arrayed in shining white with railroad employes in ihe United States
Lester, although the difference in years was1 orange blossoms in hor glos3y tresses, wait into a Federation witlji a membership of
so great, she felt she had met her fate. How ed the coming of her lord, and when ho about 100,003.
handsome he was, how noble, how good! came her eyes brightened, her lips quivered,
Mr. Edward Atkinson will read a paper
What a kingly face was his, what a courtly and sweet face flushed with emotion.
on “Creeds considered as an obstruction to
manner, she could now understand tho true
“My darling, my heart’s ease,” murmured the progress of religion;’ before the Unita
meaning of the word gentleman, and she felt the happy Clement, as ho claspad his be
|
she would be the happiest girl on earth if trothed to his heart. “You will soon be rian club of Boston.
his heart were hers. But when the day mine foreyer,. my halted, bonds are brokoh at 'The increase.on horseback riders in Wash
ington is truly marvoloup. In'no city prob
came that Clement could no longer restrain last.”
hio emotions, could no longer hide his love,
No sweeter bride over 9tood in the grand, ably has this pleasant and healthful pastime
he felt it was his duty as an honorable gen old home of the Lester’s than the fair Dor made such rai>id strides
Four government vesspls have been sent
tleman to tell the sad story of the past to Sir is, and at last the desolate life of Clement
Reginald and the dark-eyed Doris.
Le9ter was filled with brightness, warmth to Hayti to enforce the 4emand of our gov
So. as they three sat together in tho pleas and color,jit became all poetry and romance ernment that the seized steamer Haytian
Republic shall be given ^p.
ant library at Prior Park, with the heavy throtfgh the fire of true love.
silken drapery shutting out the 4cold and
. Suits aggregating $131,000,000 havo been
gloom, and the glow from tho fire lighting
commenced against persoins and corporations
E rill iant.
up eachiseparate object in the vast apart
in Carson City, Nev., for cutting timber on.
In tho; restaurant. Young lady (to unsurveyed government ands.
ment, the Btory of his marriage and disgrace
was related, and the soft eyes of the jpalo escort)—“Actors, so. gracefully gifted
A pitched battle occurred at Macon, Mo.,
girl beside her brother sparkled w ith tear with sublime expression, must, indeed, between Swedish minor^ and striking min
drop3r and her sweet countenance in its agi be charming in conversation. What ers. A number were wounded and neigh
tation and emotion, told the unhappy man, communion when they meet of! tho boring buildings were riddled by bullets.
looking so earnestly upon hex;, that she loved
A bill has been introduced in the house of
stage. A flock of poetry, with wings
him. - \
representative^, to establish a graduated
“I am;going home,” said Clement, aftor he tipped with gold, must fly about their income tax or\ Incomes of $5,000 and upwards
had concluded the history of the past. “My heads,”
j
per year. The tax to range from 2 to 10 per
parents have long since forgotten me. They
Escort—“ There sit two Victors. Let cent.
r
want tftjsee me after all these years of part us listen to their conversation.”
William Vantassell, of the New York auc
ing, so I must leave England and return to
First Actor—“Where is Skinny now?” tion firm of Vantassell I & Kearney, fell
my native land.”
Second Actor—“With the Pug sis through an elevator'shaft at his place of
As he [concluded he sighed deeply and, not
business, and fractured Ms skull, dying-soon
daring to glance at Doris, sat with his eyes ters.”
after. '
.
on the burning coals.
“He’s a ham.”
, i
Miss Grace Litchfield, whoso Writings are
He saW Sir Reginald the next day, told
“Regular hamfalter.”
ifam liar to all readers of |the leading- maga
him of his deep love for his sister, but that
“ Bilsoii is with the C&ts-paw com zines, will spend tiyS Winder in Washington^
honor forbade his confessing his passion to
wh<8*e she has takente house on Connect!*
her, and! in a few days after he said good-by pany.”
chtlvcnue.
ri V' j
'■
“ Yes, and he’s a Jonah.”
to Doris* pressing her hand and asking her
not to quite forget him, turned his back on
Itiis said that Mr. Whitney has hdd every
“ Ah, and a ham.”
■..newspaper reference to hiim since he became
his adopted home and sailed for America.
“ You b e t ”
secretary of the navy clipi>ed out and pasted
Once more after all these years, Clement
“
Robson
is
a
tough.”
into a scrap book. Tim scrap book now
Lester trod the soil of his native land.
“ He’s a sausage- Do. you know comprises forty large volumes.
Once more he stood before his parents. Tho
grand drawing-room looked so bright, so Bowles?”
iPenny Wilkins, a 7-ycaij old negro boy in
■homelike, with its pictures and statues, the
“ Yes, hamfatter.”
Coffee county, Georgia, wjeighs 194 pounds,
harmonious tints of the thick soft carpet,
and his sister, Charity Wilkins, aged 1$
“Where is Jackson?”
the groups of innumerable flowers which
ybars, weighs 214 pounds. They are said to
“ Out with the jim-crow gang.” pyfumed the air, and there before him was
be the largest children in Georgia.
“He’s a ham.”
;
his [handsome, stately mother, with white
Ilsaiuh V.' Williamson, the Philadelphia
“Canvassed. Do you know SLsbos?” millionaire
hands held out to greet him, and his proud
philanthropise has carried thb
old (father, his face agitated and his eye3
‘ “Yes, the ham.”
same umbrella fdr fifteen year3 and it is
shining; *.
“Hamfatter.”—Arkansaw Traveler. easier for him to give away $10,000 than pur
Clement grew pale as .he embraced hi9
chase a suit of clothes for himself. ,
parents; and silence reigned, for their emo
In purchasing the
tion was too great for words. At length A p p ro a c h in g th e D a n g e r L in e. property on Talcott Wadsworth Tower
Little Edith was required by her r ,-,— . — — — mountain, between
when evening came, the little family group
Hartford aha Avon, jMr. Robert Hop
bled together and the past was re mother to assist in household labor, West
ofj New York takes to himself the mi
ed.
and it fell to her lot to dust tho stairs. sightly and picturesque of Connecticut’*
!ave; you over heard from the woman
pleasure ground!?." .-*J
yoa|once called wife?” remarked old Mr. When dusting day came around, EJith
after having heard all about his would moan. “Oh, how, unappy I am!” . Mr. W. C. Vandergriff of Lithonia, Ga.j,
travels, his secluded life, and then of but after she had completed her task had a game rooster to commit suicide b:
ea& at English home and friends,
she would change her tune and say, jumping into a well last week because
a, tince the evening the shadow of dis- “ How happy I am!” On the last re was whipped by auothe
rooster had never before b^en whipped, and
fell on my home, silence has reigned,
currence of the dreaded day, Edith the humility of defeat, wt.s more than
nothing of Daisy or hor fate.”
could
stand.
went
about
her
work
without
being
e r parents are both dead,” remarked
Mr. Romulus Lawson of AllensviUe; N.
Lester, “we saw their death in the par told. When she had finished, however,
farm has paamvl into the bands she came into the sitting-rood with a C., is evidently ah expensi vc guest to havo
. i sad, .troubled face. “Mamina,” she1 to dinner. He hqs a reco :d of having de
voured at cne m dl a quarter of mutton, two
it, Mr. and Mrs. Lester, in the '
their chamber, talked over their j said, “ I’$e ’fraid I’ae going to die. I’ve half-gToWn chickens, a pound of bacon, five
rs, and the happy mother prayed got so good that I love to d u st”—Bos lerrings, a loaf of corn broad, eighteen bis
cuits and’a pound of candy.
low might be lifted from her dear ton Transcript-
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A SCO TCH BUTLER.

UNBRELLA ST U D IE S .

A M ISU N D ERSTA N D IN G .

H e In fla te d U p o n C a te g o ric a l A ns
w e r s t o H is M a s t e r 's Q u e stio n s.

A N ew W ay o f S tu d y in g th o C h a r
a c t e r of Y o u r F rie n d s.

An A m u sin g D ia lo g u e B e tw e e n a
D e a f O ld L ad y a n d H e r W a ite r.

George Grossmith, the noted English
humorist, tells the following In his hook
“A Society Clown:”
"A laird sent his Scotch butler to me
one evening to make inquiries respei ing my entertainment. The butler, an
elderly, pompous and exceedingly stupid
man, produced a piece of note-paper
containing a string of questions which
be was instructed to ask me.
"T he first question was: ‘Can Mr.
Groesmith give an entertainment at
Aberdeen on January —?’ ”
I replied that my nightly engage
ments at the theater would1totally pre
vent my accepting an engagement at
Aberdeen. 1 could only sing at after
noon parties in town or a short distance
from i t
,
The butler made a note of the terms
and continued: "W ill the entertain
ment be consistent?”
"W hat?” I ejaculated.
."Will the entertainment he consis
tent?”
“Consistent?” For the life of me I
could not see what he meant.'
"Yes—consistent.” '
I thought a little and then said:
"Would you kindly explain the ques
tion? I do not understand it in the
least. ”
The butler said: . ‘‘Well, you must
know the laird is a strict Presbyterian,
and all the guests will be strict Presby
terians, and he wants to know if your
entertainment will bo consistent.”
“Now I understand you,” I replied.
"Certainly, my entertainment will be
quite consistent. I am always very
careful and shall only sing Presbyterian
comic songs.”
He made a note of my remark in the
most serious way and left, saying; "The
laird himself will write, to say if he can
accept the terms.”
This occurred nearly ten years ago
and the laird has not written yet.

There is a curious thing which one
may notice on a rainy day. It is the
way in which the manner of carrying
an unbrella reflects the character of the
individual. Most men. indeed, have a
stereotyped common-place way of beam
ing the elmblem of our civilization; they
grasp the umbrella by the lowermost
extremity of its handle, extending the
thumb upward on the inner side, and
tipping the umbrella backward a little
so that a considerable portion of its
weight bears upon his thin#). This is
a very good way to carry an umbrella,
and the Boston Transcript Listner, in
’h e course of a tolerably long walk iln
the rain, noticed about four out of five
men carry it that way, ■ The fifth is apt
to seize it squarely about tho handle,
without any upturned thumb; and what
is a rather unaccountable thing, four
out of five women carry It in this way.
Why should men tend to stick up tHeir
thumbs on umbrella handles, while wo
men do not? Tho Listener will not un
dertake to account for it any more than
he will for the fact, which he had also
noticed, that the male sex, which ordin
arily is in ail things less perceptive and
sagacious than the female sex, tends tjo
project an umbrella in the direction
from which the rain or the sun comes,
And thus get the maxium of protection
for the body, while women have a tend
ency to hold an umbrella or parasol in
a fixed direction always, either straight
up or over one shoulder, permitting ac
cess to a good deal of storm and sun
which might be excluded.
The actual idiosyncracieso^ individu
als in the matter of carrying umbrellas,
however, are more easily accounted for.
Some individuals are bound to be- very
individual, and such have a strictly in
dividual way of carrying an umbrella,
as well as of doing everything elsje.
Some hold it with a grasp well toward
the top of their heads. Some put jit
over their shoulders.and march through
a crowd regaudless of consequent colli
sions. Others run to the opposite ex
treme, and carry it edgewise, in order
not to incommode anybody, and somdnage to get the ribs o f, their umbrellas
tangled with nmbrellas and clothses jof
half the passers-by, and others put) it
away up in th e air, in a lordly way,
above the tops of all other umbrellas.

An honored guest at one of the up
town hotehy.recently was a portly and
dignified old lady, says the New York
Tribune. She was dressed is rustling
black silk and a stiff white cap, and
even the clerk was awed by her pres
ence and conversation. It was a highlyedifying sight at meal hours’to watch
the head waiter obsequiously conveying
A is piece of ancient respectability
across the dining-hall to a seat. In
creasing deafness, led the old lady al
ways to carry an ear-trumpet with her,
but the presence of that implement did
not detract from the impressiveness of
the scene. The ,ceremony of seating
having been duly performed, she would
order her meal, and the waiter having
hnmbly dropped a few words of expla
nation or suggestion into the business
end of the trumpet would depart on his
mission.
It happened, however, a few morn
ings ago that the old lady reached the
breakfast table without her trumpet.
■She did not seem troubled at forgetting
ftt, but adjusting her glasses inspected
the bill of fare and ordered breakfast,
'concluding with a request for some fishballs.,
’ *
“There ain’t any fish-balls, ma’am,” ,
said the waiter, respectfully.,
“I prefer them done brown,” she
said.
"There ain't any fish-balls this morn
ing."
VAnd I wish you would tell the cook
noj to firy them in lard. Use a little

S u c c e s s O u t o f F a ilu re .
In the salon of Mme. Necker in Paris
there was gathered upon one occasion,
100 years ago, a Brilliant company of
literary people to listen to the reading
of a romance entitled, “ Paul and Vir
ginia,” by the author, one JacquesHenri-Bernardin de St. Pierre. As the
reading proceeded the attention of tho
listeners flagged, some of them whis
pered to each other and looked at their
watches, those near the door stole out,
and one or two either went to sleep or
pretended to do so. Some of the ladies
W©Pt over the sorrowful conclusion, but
a s no word of praise was heard at the
end of the reading they dl4 not dare to
confess that thoy' had been interested.
The officer left the salon In the deepest
depression, believing that his literary
sentence of death had been pronounc
ed?
Among the friends of St. Pierre was
Horace Vernet, the celebrated artist.
Visiting his friend one day in the hum
ble quarters which St. Pierre then Oc
cupied, he found him sunk in dispair,
for the disastrous scene at Mme. Necker’s was never out of his mind. Vernet
Inquired the cause of his friend’s grief,
and when told asked to have the narra
tive read to him. Velvet's mood of
critical attention soon gave way to one
of unrestekted delight, and when the
reading 'was finished he rose and em
braced his friend, exclaiming enthusias
tically: "Happy genius! You have
produced a chef-d’oeuvre! My friend,
you are a great painter, and I dare
promise you a splendid reputation.”
The effect of this warcn praise upon
St. Pierre’s drooping spirits was to give
him confidence in his own powers. By
And by he took courage and printed his
"Paul and Virginia” and became at
once one of the most foremost literary
i men of his time.—Wide Awake.
A W is e M an .
John (outside)—Is your father In,
Mary ?
Mary (inside)—No. Come in.
John—Has he gone out for long?
Mary (encouragingly)—It doesn’tmatter. He won’t say a word to you.
Come right in.
John (hesitatingly)—T his is my first
call, you know, and he—
Mary (impatiently)—Come right in,
you fool. ' Somebody presented father
with a bull dog to-day, and as there are
six girls of us in the family he has just
gone down to the wharf to drown it:
He won’t be back for two hours, and if
he was here now he would be delighted
to see you.
! Proof, P o sitiv e .
Said Will iam to Martha—But you
must remember, my dear, that my taste
is better'than yours.
Said Martha to William—Undoubted
ly, when we come to remember that you
married me and I married you.
And William said not a word, but
seemed to be thinking.—Harper’s
Bazar.
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D ro v e H im A w a y .
Mark Twain, during his early ‘days, j
did not stand well among, boarding:
housekeepers. The drawling youth!
was too lazy to pay board. Once,
while working on the St. Louis Rep\jib-i
lican. Twain, after many hoardijngj
hardships, cast his hungry lot with a
hard featured widow named Perkins.
The printers had told him that she was1
a woman of gentle nature. They glee
fully awaited the end of the first week.;
Monday niorning when Mark came | to
the office his face wore an anxious ex
pression.
“How a rc you, Clemens?” said the
foreman.
"Slow."
_
*
"T hat’s a fact. Glad to see that you
have entered upon the week inj so
truthful a way. How is your land
lady?”
' "Bad.”
“ Did you pay her Saturday night?”
No.
"W h3t did she say?”
V *
"Nothing but she looked as though
she were chiseled out of storift.”
"I should think.” a tramp printer re
joined. “that she looked as though she
were chisled out of board.”
Twain cast a quick glance at the
speaker, and, lazily reaching for his
coat, said: “My immortal soul is too
tender to stand the cruel shafts of sar
casm. Good bye.”
He dragged himself out of the office.
His career as a printer was at an end. —
Arkansaw Traveler.

piece of Salt pork.”

“There ain’t any—”
“And wait a moment. Tell her to be
very careful not to use halibut for fishballs instead of codfish. I ; understand
it is frequently, done."
“ There ain’t any fish-balls to-day,”
reported the waiter, in loud tones,
“You really ought not to serve fishballs every day, John,” she said, pleas
antly. "The old New England way
was to have them for , Sunday break
fasts.”
“There ain't any fish-balls,” shouted
the waiter.
"Yes, servo them with parsley.”
The unfortunate waiter glanced help
lessly about, and then bonding down to
the old lady’s ear, in tones that pro
claimed it to the entire dining-room, he
roared out agaio: "There ain’t no fishballs to-day!”
“ Why didn’t ’ you say so, then?
John,” she added, gazing at the 'flush
ed Waiter, severely over her spectacles,
“ I think you have been drinking. You
have been muttering to yourself there
for the last five minutes. Never mind
about the fish-balls, but I shall report
you to the clerk.”

P l y m

o u t h

We have just remodeled our mill, and are.now prepared to furniah

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR;
-----Thati

Superior to Most and Second to None.
E v e ry P o u n d

W a rr a n te d .

To be found at the stores of

John L. Gale, Red Front Drug and Grocery .Store,
G, A. Starkweather & Co., Dry Goods and Groceries,
A . A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery,
Dohmstreich Bros., Dry Goods and Groceries,
El J. Bradner, Star Grocery,
H. C. Bennett, Postofflce Grocery.
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T H E S E M I - W E E K L Y I N T E R O O E A N ..
|
Z b pub lish ed on MONDAYS end T H U R SD A Y S, sn d besides fhe news condensed from tb s
D aily, i t co n tain s m any special featu res of great value to those so situ ated th a t they oan no*
secure the D aily every day. The Monday issue co ntains the serm ons prin ted in T h e jD a lly
I n t e r O c e a n of th e same date.
’*
T H E W E E K L Y
IN T E R
OCEAN.
Is th e M o st P o p u l a r F a m i ly N e w s p a p e r p u b lish ed V e s t o f t h e A lle r h m n y M o u n t
a i n s . I t owes its pop u larity to the fact th a t i t Is th e B E S T E D IT E D an d h a s th e H I G H 
E S T L IT E R A R Y C H A R A C T E R of any W estern P u b lication, <- I t is C L E A N a n d
B R IG H T , an d Is th e able exponent of ID E A S and P R IN C IP L E S d ear to th e A m erteaa
people. While i t is b ro ad in its philan th ro p y , i t is F O R A M E R IC A A G A IN ST T H B
W O R L D , and broadly claim s th a t the b e st service th a t can b e done F O R M A N K IN D IB ’
T O IN C R E A S E A N D M A K E P E R M A N E N T T H E P R O S P E R IT Y O F O U R G R E A T
R E P U B L IC . Conscientious service in. th is p atrio tic lin e of duty h a s given i t an un n sn al
h o ld upon th e American people. Besides, no p ap e r excels i t a s ^ dissem in ato r of news.
T H E M A R K E T R E P O R T S A R E R E L IA B L E A N D C O M P L E T E . T H E
N E W S O F T H E W O R L D is found condensed in its . colum ns, an d the very b est
sto rie s an d literary p ro d u o tio n s T H A T M O N EY C A N P U R C H A S E are regularly fo u n d
In its eolnm ns. Among the s p ^ i a l fam ily f e a tu r e s . are |the d ep artm ents—T H B
F A R M A N D H O M E , W O M A N ’S K IN G D O M , and O U R C U R IO SITY S H O P . O ath *
whole, i t is A M O D E L A M E R IC A N N E W S P A P E R , and rich ly deserves w hat i t $a%
T H E L A R G E S T C IR C U L A T IO N of any p u b licatio n of the k in d in A m erica. I t la th *
b e st p a$ e r fo r the hom e and fo r the workshop.
^

The pries o f The Weekly Is....... ........................... ....................... .$LQO per year
The pride of The Semi-Weekly Is..............„............... ................. $2.00 per year

F o r the accom m odation of its patro n s the m anagem ent of T H E IN T E R O C E A N h a s
m ade arrangem ents to club both these ed itio n s w ith T H A T B R IL L IA N T A N D SUC
C E S S F U L P U B L IC A T IO N ,
t
S C R I B N E R ’S M A G A Z I N E ,
•
One of the b e st Literary M onthlies in America, and w hich com p ares favorab ly w ith any of
th e o ld er Magazines in illu stratio n s and literary m atter.’ T H E P R IC E O P T H E M AGA
Z IN E IS 9 3 , b u t we w ill send T H E W E E K L Y IN T E R O C E A N an d S C R IB N E R ’S
M A G A ZIN E, both one year, fo r T H R E E D O L L /1R S . j B oth pu b licatio n s fo r th e p rlo a
of one. T H E S E M I-W E E K L Y I N T E R O C E A N fa n d S C R IB N E R ’S M A G A ZIN E,
b o th one year. f o r F O U R D O L LA R S.
I n the p o litic al cam paign th a t ended in the election of H A R R IS O N and M O R T O N
an d T H E T R IU M P H O P P R O T E C T IO N P R IN C IP L E S , no p ap e r had m ore influence
th a n T H E IN T E R O C EA N . I t h as been firs t, l a s t a n d a lw a y s R e p u b lic a n , and d u rin g
th e cam paign earne to be recognized as the L E A D IN G R E P U B L IC A N P A P E R O F T H B
W E S T . I t w ill m a in ta in th is position, and w ill give sp ecial atten tio n to governm ental a n d
p o litic al affairs.
j
Rem ittances m ay b e m ade a t o u r risk , e iih e rb y d r a f t express, postofflce order,!
orders* o r registered letter. A ddress
*
|
i

T h e N e g ro R a c e in A m e ric a .
Nevertheless, when we are in the
face of 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 of the
®
T H E I N T E R O C E A N . C h ic a g o .
African race, it is no child's play. This
is the population of a very consider
able race in Europe. Magyars or Hun
garians in Europe are only put down
in tho last book of record as some 14,000,000, or about double the population
of our negroes. It is a curious in-,
stance of the economical obliviousness
of the American people that they per
mit this huge and stalwart black popu
lation merely to be enumerated, while
our AmeVican travelers go to . small
places like Sumatra, Borneo, etc., and.
produce books about the splendid in
stincts of the natives and the romance
of their loves and sense of war. In
point of fact we have the most remark
able African population on the fac^ of
the globe. They are indoctrinated
with republicari ideas of the west
through at least two generations of liv
ing here. In some respects they are
superior to the white population.
What white woman can cook corn
meal pone like a black woman? What
man can go out into the hot fields of
S in g u la r F a ta litY .
A Aad and singular accident occurred the south and plough and harrow like Plym outh National Bank
t . t ~y~ t h t ? , ~
at Deseret,Utah,a few days ago.. A 21- the African who has been brought up
L. D. SHEARER,
year-old girl, daughter of Albert there? lYe are only upon the second T. C. SHERWOOD,
P resident
Vice P resident
Dunford. was playing with a beer bottle: stage of the African question in Ameri
DIBKCTOUft.
which she had. improvised into a idoll. ca. To set a people free is one^hing,
'
T.C . Sherwood, L. D. 8hearer,
E.C.Leadb,
It appears that the little one dropped the! but to expect them to get along with, L. C. Hough, E. F . 8c. John,
O. K. PattengeH.
Geer, I. N. Starkweather, S. I. Springer, f
bottle, breaking the neck, and ajfter-, nothing but reprobation of their suc-i William
I. N. Wilcox, L. H. Bennett,
Geo. Van Sickle,
ward fell upon it. Jt striking her in cess is to give one of the races of hu
Alfred D. Lyndon.
Ug. to !MAmj or sJghE.i
' !
the region of the heart, severing an' man nature, a mighty- test. The carry
Three
per
cent,
interest
paid
on
dematl
artery and causing death instantly. ing of presidential elections is a sweet
REASONABLE P R IC E S M
certificates.
The little innocent was in the dpoijyard boon, but how is that going to boil the
pot
when
the
natural
domestic
and
ser
a t the time the accident happened. The
Orders left for draying immother picked her child up, but sho 1 vant population is black? Providence
never opened her eyes or spoke.
is looking at our continent perhaps as
■mediately e j
our audiences at the burlesque operas
His Objection.
look upon the play; it sees people who
Miss Jellyby—And now that I have have,nothing but pride between them
said "Yes,” my dear Claude, I wish tnssing! about classification and wonder
you would ask papa at once: and while ing whether the servant population
you are about it you might say ajword ought to have any political rights. How
to raamlna. and—e r—Aunt Mary has quickly does a rich people seperate on
been so kind, you’know; just men lion the old feudal and antiquarian lines!— t)AKGERToLlfE er MOTHER
it to her and ask if she is willing; 4nd Goorge Alfred Townsend.
I
J
fio o n T * M P T t E E ^ . „ . Ar ? | V
then Uncle George m ight— s I , ’ J
Thirty-two per cent of the voting done In ©RADflLLD . M U T O C ^ ^
Claud—Pardon me. Miss Jellby; ish’tl
it a. little rough on a fellow to make New York City was performed, in barber
shops, which probably accounts for so many
him seenre a wife on the installment candidates being cut at the colls.—Yonkers
plan?—JudgeStatesman
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